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WPI Frats Help Community 
/II ( '/1i.l I/aft I 
Th<."t'C b much mor~ th.in l~"e and 1houghh 
of ~ummcr \,1ca11on m thl' nir tlus ~pring u1 
\\Pl In l...l-epmg \\llh thClf line 1md1t1on of 
cummumt> SCl'\1Ce and ch:mt) ocnclils the 
lratcrmlles and sororities on cam(lU'> arc 
de,oung muda nt theu umc and cncririe>. \\hich 
\\Call !.:no" an: much 100 scarce. to 1he-;c end,. 
I'm '>Ure )OU 1111 rcmcmlx:r AIO\ Munching 
\tum:h1~ tor Menial Uc-.tlth tundra1ser a fc" 
''ccl...s ago. fhe) ra1~cd O\Cf SSO dollu,.., for the 
\\ orcc-.1cr Arca Mental Health ,\ssoci; on. 
I ha1\ ii hell of a Im ol donut\ 
I he hrn1hcn. ot Zc:1a p,j und h11 are both 
\H>rkmg \\llh urc.1 l..1d' 1h1' ~pring. Zeta Psi i~ 
co.1chmg and 'JlOn\oring u h1tl1: league team 
''h1le f1J11, holdingn Rig Brother/ l.1ttlc Brother 
I rm:!.. Mec1 to be held on Mtt}' I . It should be a 
gotld ume tor th~· hrother~ Js \\ell a\ the kids. 
I 111 j, paruc1pa11np in .1 Phi Oum yard 
cleanup loi ddcrl> pt:opk• in the Worce.ter 
an.·.1 
long thl· s;unc hill''· 1hc Crow~ of AXP 
dc.--.1111:1.! up •he n1,c.1de' llll:.I ot lr<hh th;ll had 
hccn 1hrtmnthcrclurm.m\ months lhc\ \\ere 
onl) hm1tcd tn th<'1r cllori .. by a \hort;ge of 
tra'h lrucJ.., that the \:II\ c1iuld prm idc to take 
a\\a) the 1ru-.h 
I he orM1111.-s \\Cn· nnl to be outdone. Phi 
Srg S1~ held .1 bo\\ 1-.i-thon and conlnbutc:d the 
prncct.'ding.' 10 1hc :-.;u11onal Kidney Foundation 
\\h1lc the \lpha (jarm hcli.I u fitn~ s lrcn/\ und 
hhin 'Mlle ~ncliting 1hc Ju\cmlc D1.;bc1c' 
J ounda11on 
f he 'bier' ul Delta Phi I ps1lon conduc11.'tJ a 
lundrai)er o\cr Spr-ing Wecl;cnJ, contnbuung 
the fund' 10 lhc C)-.llC Fibtml\ l ·ounJa11on. 
Siima P1 hdd" p<>-t c:-.srd dme to help a \cl) 
-.u:J... liult bo) in Ireland reach hi'> goal of scnmg 
10 the Guinnes' Boo!. of World Record'> a' the 
receiver ot the mo:.t JX1'taird). We ull hope he 
n:al·hes hi) goal 
r he brolhc~ of S Al· ra1-.cd money for Easier 
Seal~ by holdm~ a car roll) . J he) nrc also 
spending their time working on gatcbo!> 10 the 
park :.o that the\\ hole communit) ~in enjoy 
them. 
I he mcmbcf1i of I Kf arc spending 1hc1r 
Saturday' with handieapped children. hery 
Saturda) m (·and 0-term, ~ome of1hc guy\ go 
to~he Fncnc.lly Houo;e.u home lor hanchcapped 
children m Wom~tcr f here the\ teach the kids 
teamworl... and sport\mansh1p through sp1111s 
\Uch as W1ffieball and noor hockC), lhmg' they 
might no1 participate tn othern1sc. • 
In a school 'uch as thi ... i1 is often ca\\ tu 
t hmk of the high YtlllnC\ and l>cncfil, \\f: 
0
v.ill 
recet\c v.hcn we go out 10 v.ork m 1he real 
"orld. It l' good to St.'C. and c'pcc1all) appropri-
all' in the !>pring. that "e ha\en't 10,1 "ght of 
"hat ii. reall~ imponant 
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Spree Day! 
f ech students drink (soda?) o n the Quad during Frida)\ '>tudent-declared Spree Oay. 
(Photo by Jeff Winick) 
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/11 Jim G11ocldl 
\f11 \ D.lttar 
The \\c:ckcm.1 'tancd ii hulc ~rher than 
eX(lCCted \\hen ;i v.ell-organ11ed group ol ~1u­
dcn1) put up po,1er' und mailed nouccs 10 all 
umkrgradu.111:!\ calhng lor an official . tudenl 
<ll'Clan'<I Spree D.1; on 1hc Quad. 
~ fhey cr1n take ,1\\a) our Plan bul not our 
Spr<:e!~satd the po,tm J he day ~as moderate!> 
,uC(.-cs,lul \\uh se\cral hundred studcnh part1ci-
pa11ng anc.l 1hc \\Cather cooperating 10 the 
lulle:-.1 extent. Man) protc•"ors cancelled cJas, 
in the 'pint ol Spree Day" pa<;I. 
Prof~,or Coggin' of 1 he CS department had 
a heller 1dcu. He hdJ hi) 1:00 p.m. computer 
1!faph1c' cu1s\ on the Quad. The allcndance was 
gn:at. w11h m<i-t of the clu's showing up and 
man) m1,m.· mtcri:,led onlooi..er.. watching ~ 
Coggins pa.,,cd around a h11nd-held shdc viewer 
und cnmmcntcd on the .. tides 
fhe du\ 'eeml·<l to go without a lroublc~ome 
im:1dcnt; an) ukohol that might have been 
hrought tu the Quad v.as well concealed. 
Weathcrv.1~c. the day turned out 10 be the ~l 
ot the )Ci1r \Otar •• ind the tanned (and burned) 
,!r.;jn_, on cumpu~ m:uk 1t ob\ 1ou .. which '1udcnts 
had tahn ad\ilOtill:C ol lh~ C\ent. 
On Fridav night ~pnng Weekend officiaJly 
JP Weekend in Review 
began \\ith the thorough!~ entertaining hut 
poorly a11ended arpcarance ol Burra and 
Kaufman . The groupmi"cd mus1cand c<>med) 
in 3 \Cf'}" cffecti\c .,ho\\, pla}mg a vancl) llt 
music using electric piano. guuar, "a.hlx>ar<l . 
bclb. horns. wh~tk~ and other mt'><:Cllancou~ 
props. The pc:rforman~ \\3\ held in \Iden Hall 
and set up like a ;'l.;i!lhlclub \\Ith pret1el, and 
potato chi~ on the 1..iblc<i and a cash bar 
On Saturday. the \\Cather didn't coopcr'Jle a' 
"ell a~C\ervone \\ould hJ\C lil...ed II v.a .. \\10lh. 
cold and o~ercast for a good part of the da~ . 
Despite 1he les!.·than-pcrtcc1 "eather. the acu-
vtlles on the Quad "ere foirl) su~~ru1 Several 
organi1a1ioni. set up booths pro\iding a wide 
'election of refre!>hment~ including popcorn, 
soda. ice cream. and fru11 Jurcc. rhc fiN c\.cnt 
of the day wa~ the chariot r.iccs, The o\crall 
winner was Sigma P1, \\ llh Phi <;igma Sigma 
lini'>hing liril among lhc -,oromic">. 
Afler the chariot me~. ~M r. Simon Sci~ 
cntenaincd the Quad popula11on with the fun· 
filled group panic1pa11on in tht game that hear. 
h1;, name. 
The next c\ent wa' an01her compct11ion 
bct\\-1."Cn the frat\, the rope pull 
ru the ro(lC pull wa' '"II undcr\\3)'. WPI\ 
o" n Wlute Mountain pertormed on the Quad. 
The band pla)ed a good mix ot music from 
Cro'>b\. Sulls & 'a!>h to the Betttles to the 
lel!endary ~Tech G1rh Don't· b}' Phil Cyr rhc 
aflernoon wound do"'n ~hortl) after 4.00 p m. 
u' people \\COi home 10 get read) for the .IP 
=-:igh1cluh. 
I he :\1gh1club v.as spectacular. The dccorat· 
ing of Harrington Auditorium rcflc\:ted the: 
·v.ish upon a star· theme w11h metallic star-
'hapcd balloons flying above each table. 
I ru.tcad of the U!>Ual corned~ segment hel\\een 
s.ets of the band. the junion.. who organi1cd the 
\loCCkend's C\.ents. had a ~lide sho\\ \\hich w;c, 
\\CU n..'Cei\.ed. 
The band, The Marccls, had a powerful 
i.ound and a dynamic mix of music. rhe group 
mixed guitars. drums. saxophone. keyboards. 
trumpet. and sensuuonal vocals to produce a 
sound 1ha1 had the promgocrs on their feet all 
night. 
When the: band finished 11s lastset, lhecro\\d 
chanted ... We \\an1 more!· for ~e\cral mtnute,,, 
but the hou~e hght!> were turned up and the 
audience wus denied 11s wi~h . The crov.d wa~ 
ready lo dance all night, but C\Cll "i'h"-.. hu\e 10 
end \Omctime. 
Burn' and Kaufman o;olicit audience respome to their performance in Alden Hall Friday night. 
Composer to Give 
Mellon Lecture 
hr I .mm Curran 
A ,,i.\f<J/I/ l'ro/1.\.\Uf of '1111ic 
I his C\ening 1 6 .t< p m in th 1 ru:t furle 
Room ol Alden Hall, f'rotcs,or t-enno llcath, 
Director of the Yale UntHnJl~ Glee Club and 
1hc Mar.hall Bartholomc" J•rofes,or of Choral 
Music at the Yale School of Mlbic. v.ill pr~n1 
the fir.I Mellon l.<;cl re m M U.\IC. 
I le-Jth will con1..-entratc on h~ rcccntly-com-
posed wori... for men and b~ enmkd \ 
Worces1er Mass. This compo:.ition wa.~ comm1s· 
s1oned by the WPI Bras!> Chorw.. who. with the 
WPI Bru~s Choir. will be ~ to demon\tr.lle 
the work. 
Mellon lecturer Fenno H eath. 
Premiered at Pusey House, Oxlord Unl\c:NI) 
10 Murch ol !ht~ year. thi~ work Wih the main 
compos111on on 1he mm.1 recent WPI\ Men's 
( horm unJ Ara1,s Choir\ tour ol l·nglanl.I 
Durinl,! 1hi' tour. 1h1:y pcrtormcd ~11 O·dl1rd. 
We,1mln.,1er i\bbcy, Canu:rbul) Catht'tlrJI 
Cmcnlr,' C.11hcdral. and the ca1h1.-dral m Bui) 
St. I dmund~. I h1~ lour complct~ the thud 
!\Uch concert lour of l'ngland undertaken h) the 
men of \\' l'I 'tm-c Pwks.,or Curran arrhed 
I cnnn 1lcath 1 It conductor nf some rclll•\\ n 
1n the l nt1cd ~late:.. and. as a compo,er has 
h.1d lus h1ogr11ph) rcquc<>tcd tor the fie\\ cd111on 
of Grou•'!. Dicllonaf) of Musk and i\tusid:ms 
lie 1~ nov. 111his3 lst \1.-Ur ns l>1rcctor of the'\ 1lc: 
(1lec lluh 1 he (1lc:e Cluh\ thming i.Wlc s 
largcl) duetoh1sc~pcrt d11~1on nd lcJdcr hip 
He ha al\loil\ been 11ncnthusmmed1plom I on 
coriccrt tour~ both 111 hc)mc and nbr ad 
tormmg L1~tmg frrendsh1ps \\<1lh Icade~ of oth r 
i;ingmg orgnn11.a11ons 
(rontinucd on p11gt S) 
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EDITORIALS 
Little Things That Irritate 
A:. 1'11 JtDr t111u/, do11ntoot/u1•'.1l1t• dtfCllHIOfl v/1mportan1 th mg:. lili.e Plan cl11mges and Spret 
1>01 rn11rrlla11om 111m/) "'" n "''" 11, and <ampusl\ idl' dr>< umon of Prt•{id1'11tial n•lt•1·1w11.1 Ira{ )c't 
to start in rarne1t l\'rlr.1p\ 11m1 is,, good tm11• for w roe rnminl' somr 1.nue1 11 /11, h don i haw• the 
re•o11ndm{: 1mpo11 of rtans and />re.mkm~. hut "hrch m11:h1 pro,·itle u.1 111th u /11tlt' ft1dd1•t /m 
reflrrrion 
hnt. a fi11 ortlt to/Ill umvng tlrm1• JH:dcm111 a/11• 1n:>//-\'t!nec/ m prtfht•\: tht• ma1/rmm1 ·{ 
" lntrrcampm \fail" 11g11 "Inter·" u a prt'fh 11l11th ml'alt\ "hemtw1" or "among." 8111 11 o qwt1• 
11np1m1h/1• tu 11'11.i mat/ hetu·et•11 W Pl and 01h1·r campult'J usmJ.r that 1/ot - 11\ ht•cn tned. Whm "·r 
nt't'd u w1 "lnlril.t'Dtllf'IL\ \fat/ " 11.1:n. lh.•c-atL\t' "intro-" means "I\ 1thrn ... 
771<" mm/room ha.1 been mlumwcl oj tl11s 1•rmr Jt'\'t•ral flfm•s. hut .1mn• 11·1• hal't' Jt•t•n n11 11J.rt1.1 11/ 
chomt1'. a11tl no< ham(1•1 rJf wm. perhap111 u timt• tu ufl't!r a compromm~· ho11 ahout a" Compu1 ft,f utl" 
Sll(n? 
b·1•11 mort• t•\·a~paotmg 1.1 another ~1x11 all wu ujtenfowzd m Daniels Hall. tilt' Bcmkiwrt• \ 11t•tull 
d111f1 1·111ri "/.JwJ..' 'VtJ 11omp.1 tmlol'!" 
~i ''11' clvt•.111 i tlw &wA 11urt< /Liit JWI a 11x11f<>r tho.It' Ol'<'01iom wh1•11 t/r(11· do ha1·1• \tamp.1"> &•/ft'r 
1 et. 11/11 don '1 1ht•1 1111111/1 makt· mrt• to have Jtamp:..1 
T11/e1 aru1111d fan•"'" u /111/1• 1tra11x1• wo. \Ir. Glenn Del.uru.for l!xamplr. 1.1 , f Hi.II ant IJ1rt•1 tor uj 
Swdmt Ac f/\'//1t'1. I 1 t/11• camp1t1 directori 11r//1•et1f1: therr Ll nu D1rcc1or of .\twlmt , It 111·1111•\, 11> 
1\ ho<' \·act/1 1111111111 Glt·1111 f>c I ura 1.1 u1·1111ant tu' A ml luJ\\ tan tlu:rt b1 011A1.H\lallf Dir1·c tm 11 lien 
tlt1•t1• 11 "" Dtrt•c lc•r" 
Ii '''"'"' 1h11t 1f G/1•1111 1>1:/ 1111111 tlomg tlrt• 11·orli. of the D1re<1ur qi Slllclt'l/f l1mw1•1 ulw. lw 
slro11/d g. t rr.«111 /01 II, and the• uhwm 1/11 C'< tor 1ho11/d he ftrt•tl m11111•cl1att'l1 
n11n• arc• 11/(lfi' ('\lllllpfe.1 oj t'111 wrt 1>} udcl1t1. l>ut I(/.\ M.11 not tu KO Ull. le11 tht•1 h1• tali.1•11 tuo 
qor-11111.1/1 H1111 r1 c•r. \rws~aJ.. 11 ill 11 dcumt• let1t•n from tilt' memhn 1 of tht• < ampm < ummumt 1 
about tht•ir pet fl('('H'S /or puhltf'atwn m ne \I I\ t't'li. \ 11..nw. tire• la.11 of tl1t• u·u~ 
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OFFICE HOURS: 
MONDAY 
1 t:ESDAY 
WEI>N l SDA) ........ . 
l ll URSDAY .......... . 
I RIDAY 
10:00-12:00 p.m .. 4:00-5:00 p.m. 
9:00-12:00 p.m .. 2:00-4:00 p.m. 
I0:00-12:00 pm .. 3:00-0:00 p.m 
I 0:00-11 :00 p.m., 2:00-<>:00 p.m. 
9:00-10:00 p.m., I l·00-12:00 p.m .. 
3 00-6:00 pm 
Spree Day, Social Issues 
Dividing Campus 
We lla1 <' \et•n that thl' Sf"('<' Dai S1•mt fa J.. a tilt' 1p1r11 of h{t'J 11111 i he J..11/t'd h1 a mere mttno or I'""" a l111rdnu.1ed po/in Jet·uwn n1e Spmt '"''\ 011 m tlir h~urt\ uj 11111J111t1d1•1111. 1101 to IN' bratr-11 
c/011 n IJzr 1111d1·111s c·an he orgom:t'll, /1011 "' t'f'. /op\13, hJ a fe11 c tmc t'mt'J md1\'ld11als, u1 
clc•11wrutrat1·d /a..\t f'rulal' Prcihahfr 10 tlrt• c hus:1mof1/n•atlmm1:.tra11u11. a Im It• effort lead to a Int oj 
/un m tht• 1~m - 11t1hout 1·10/em e, /oululm1•H. w rogu1.1lmt'.H />1 tlw 1111dct11.1 11n the Quad. 
.1lt 11.111t• 11 ha.uro/11 tilt' rig/11 of tht• Huckm tu tal..t• it hat hr 11um1 /mm hi\ 11 /wo/, his inlllftltt• 
Stuc/('11/\ \Ur11 pa1•f or 11 "ith IUlticm l11J..1•1 uf I /'I 1 t•urh. ( Pc1111/>/1 mor1• tan h1• .101cl uftt·r the huclJ{c't" 
madt• puhlu. 1 
ll'hethi•1· '" nm thi> po11 er1-1hut-ht• u111•111p1 t11 •Hlllr rill' vrgum:1·r.1 of t/111 gented am•mpt at 
deftat1('(' rt•ma11L1 to ht• \t'en; bur 11 LI lookm1;: mor1• one/ 11um• lili.1° a r1•vw111i/111 -m11 Sprt't' 1Ju1 tor 
.\111dt•111~. hy .1(1Jc/t'nt.1 1.1 a viable 11wd101111m. 111t1 1ll1•u ma1• l'UU\l' 11•1•1'1'1' nm{tt•r11attu11 m h11:he1 
c11rll'.I, hut it appN1r.1 that tltt> w11ck111.1 rt•1p1·c t tl1£'11' f'('t•n 11111t It 11wrt• than tm1w11• t•lw. and umil 1111.1 
I.\ r1•1·0~111:t•d. nu 01H1rd 111a1 lw /ltHl1hlt• lh1• 1111tl1•1111 /1111·c• tlc•m1111.11ratt•d 11111//111g111J1.1 w ampt•rau 
m 11 lm1wlr·1 m1tr<Jlll'cl atmmplwri•. and 11t1'1 it n t1111e• /11r tire old >fLllirtl. 11 /111111111 ha1 t • rltru1111 tlrt• 
fint \tum• 1>1 wwqu11·orah/1 <kdarinrt Sr•rl't' /)01 11111/ and \•c11tl, "'1'\f1•11d u hand. and 1w1 u (an1 1 
~~~ . 
Om• J..11 1 mattt'r to ht• rt'w/1t>d11 tlw /01 J.. oj «11>1t111m1t 0111111 het11r1•11 //11° "/11glt1•r" one/ "/011 er" 
t'lem1•111\ <if tl1t• If' Pl cummw1111: It u tmw w 1tep hat A am/ raJ..ea ganc/1·1 at '1011 1/w 11hool i1 dl\·1t/111g 
11wlf 111to a f't1ltc_1 ·maJ..ing grvu11 and a f'Olw1~hrt•aJ.. mg group. and a gm up of 111dtl'ld/lals ll'ho rt'11//1 
co11/d11i1un· /1·11 ahom am th mg tLI /cmg 01 tltr1nalan 11 m the proper hro1 l..t't ll'hl't1 the1 llt"f' im<> tlu• 
n•a/ 11 or/cl of com11111m11. 
r lt1e11d1 . had"1·1hc.1 "art' \prea1/111g • • 'it'I • ral /rc•1lrmt'l1 (1111•111/i(•n cif tht• C/a11 u/ '8X)ur<•ftndtnf! tlrut 
tlrt• prt'~l'/11 01111mplrere o/tt'n .lllf7t•;,, me/" 1d11u/ f!"'" th, and 111// 1w1 r1•tum ,,,. \I nw; m fa1 or of tire• 
"ha11i.ethall f1<11H'r"ucro.1.) tu11n 011tl 11tlrt'I' 11rarh1 \Cl10C1l1 , It 1ee11111/ia1 tlw \tllclt•nts 11h11 cart! tlu• 
mmt ub11ut tht' "vrld are lt•o1 mg frc/1 Ii lu·rr \11111/111 lt•a1 r W Pl' When 1011 ltau• toun mc11·111K 
ulww < amp111 and all the talli. amonf! 1/11· H111kt111 I\ about tlw dl'atlr of th•• Plan. there 1lw11/d 11<' 
cum NII 11 'lwn pru.1pec'll\ 't' fre\limen art• hrmg c awwn•'ll hi• llf'J'<'rdu1 \1111'11 ro111 ('llllllf! the 1·ahd111 
11/ W Pl\ mu11 prrJnmmg kattm·~. 11 /11ch 111111 hart•h 1cl'111 tt1 11•p11ra11• 11 from m/11,>r ··ng111t't'ri11g 
"/11111/.1, tht•rc 1lm11/d he com c!rn 
Bw lhl'1t· wh1rrt:. are rl'a/111 anti t a1111l11 /)e \ll/lt•cl. ''''"" 1{ t/11!1 ur1• lll'IH'ci a• clangc•r11w 11r 
1t·h1•/lim11 I> 1 a /e11 Oh ~tire. 11 hat ·1 a pn.11cr nrt1ntlwr1·. a lllt'\\llJ:t' "' 111o111tlrl'1110111>11 \t'\ tllt'rc'' But 
tht'.lt' fi1rm.1 of e.\pre.11ion arc th(• 1mdc·1111 'r1gl111. t'l't'll 1/ 1/r1•1· art• ea.11/1 1•111111glt dt'alU!d up h1 the 
( ampw Pei/ice hefc>rt' the1 c-an h1• .lt'rn hr 1/11• pt>pulotion 
So 11 /11 11111 currel'I the pruh/1•111at11.1 out.11•1 h1· h11d1:mg f.:Ofll. lwldmr.: forum.1, weJ...mg out 11t11lt'nt 
am/ udmm1.1tra111•e ll!ader.1 and mformmf{ tlwm of 1·ow apm11111.1 and 11·1.1/m1:' I.Rt u1 11'lfllt'$S grl!at1·1 
a<·t11·111 hr '1udc:nl~ l\'lfhin SlJcCumm ancl otlwr imp"rta1111:mup.1, 110111111 a giant ganw ojfollrJ11 tht' 
lldl'l.W/' 
Ct'nain/1. a 1ctmario of V1 1•en111 Tlrem lt'oultl lit' 1mc/t'.\tr'1ftle. hut al'lt\'11m can he· useful uncl 
po11 t'ff'ul if 11 u emplored at tlw t orrt•ct tmu• and 111prop1•r111ea111rt' Om• 11tlt• 11 ould \Url'h /u~r m 11 
real 1trugglt• and W f'/ might 111/ft•r 11reparahle harm .1111 an• mu.it ht• 1aAt•f1. 011e~ anront• thmli. that 
cle1pc•ra11un fr.g Tu(l1. Columh1a. &11·J..1•/c•1, rtr.) 1.1 tltr rt'\11/t of ttt'Rf111atwn ~ No. 11 11 thl' rt•s11/1 nj 
h11/llwod1.•clm•n am/ fnL11ra11on and u a fi11i111: t•nd to a \'IC'ltltt\ crdt•. 
1 dtullt•ni:~ 11 lrereh1 prewnte1/ 111 tht• WP/ community: Put u /mt. • c•(fol'f (mrmt>1. tmit•. 
t111tlenta11dmg. 1•1r.) into n1trt111111g tll<' wcial tl1lt•n1111a that 11d111•elopmg11011 ur I'°' 1lr1• prier 11·1111 a 
frat fl()nolt:ed and di:mora/i~·d 1ns11111111111 lotl'r. 
Spm11 do nm clit'. they /tl\t l't'lllrn to lraum /.1.•1 m'clt•rail tlri1 tram of apot/11 11 //IC Ii t'llltJllf!fc•f our 
cu111pt11 am/ pw our lu•arl\ and 1pmt 111t111/11• campuf 1111t1•c1tl &•11tlr.;, 1111tlnm 1/u111/d11 't hr lnf>rled 
Cl\ "\f'/lll'ft•\ I, .. \/IU/lfd //rt'\ ~ 
COMMENTARY 
Cynic's Corner 
Rumor Mongers and Half-Truths 
/•1 tmlt Fl'rr1111·11 
\ ('\\ \fll'ak \tt1J! 
<·u~·" \lohat, lolb': I tailed to \\nlc an anidc 
l:l\I 1wcl.. Shami.: on mc. :-;a cxcu~c~. but l\eep 
in mind that I wa' not I he onl1 one" ho d1dn'1 
mal..c that Saturd.1~ deadline 1ihcn .1gain, I >a\c 
\\all 1' ~ullct1n!! trom a ..C\ c:rc caM: ol '>cmontr,, 
{1ct \\Cll ,11on. l>a\C:! I Dul no\\ hacl\ lo rcahl\ 
R.·.1hl\, ,1, 'omc ma\ kn11\\, \llCk' I h.11 ;, 
"hi. to ha\l' a good laugh on1:c in .i "lulc:. I 
ai:1uall\ pa) mom:) und bu) things hkc the 
National l:nquirtr and \.\eeld) World ~e~-.. 
( \\ \\ l'i I and csc-.ipc 10 a Jnumah,uc nc\ er· 
ne,cr land 1\hc:n: an}lhing goc' .md half-truth, 
arc engraved in stone. :'l;o\\ ,omc: ol }OU nrc: 
rrohahl} admom,hing me for huymg 'uch 
material and kcxping 1ho\C rumor-monger. 111 
hihlnc''· hu1 I ligurc that MAD maga11nc: CO\IS 
me O\er a huck and WW~ ,., 1~~ than a cnn ot 
\tlda (.ind he.rde~ . I could hne the cal\ I Iller ~>x 
\\.llh \\'WN when I'm done that 1s. 11 I had a 
Cal) 
After reading a re" ol the an1cl~ (I u~ the 
term '"artu:le." VERY loosely ma\ be I 
'hcmld U\C -,lone' "I I dr~rdcd 10 let '1111 111 on 
'mm: ol th•· real truth' 1hat !~'Ida)\ m:i111r 
llC\l."11.llX:I"> :m.• 11,!lllll'lll!!. 
I hc hcadhm: on rage 5 rrnclauncd "l >i:mon~ 
B111 ncd M} 11 ubh) 111 ;1 C mr ·· 1 h" caught 1111 
1111cn11nn \pparc111h. K lath and ~1arm Tiiton 
\\Crc ha\mg a plc,h.ml eientng 111 their \\l'SI 
Hcrhn .1p.1rtmrn1 "hen '"lour green. mult:-1.i, ·d 
monMcr~" appc.trcd 'uddcnll m 1he1r den 
I he headline tells the rc't 111 1111, gh<l'th ,ton 
ll1m'1laugh lhhcouldhappcnlo}•lU Mu1:h 
h• m} d1sappo1ntmcn1. there wen: no ,ton~ 
frnm "c\pclls- tc:lhng lh ho\\ Ill keep such J 
tragic tale from happcnmg 10 u.' 
01 cou~e.1hcrc nrc other ar11clc' \\h1ch ha\c 
great 1mpon on 1hc 11.a~ we li'c lnkc, for 
cx:imrle, 1h1' hon .inu:le 
•pl(j SllOC Kl· R I armer 11 Ch.in \\lls 
lcll 1mpmcmhcd \\hen a high 1olla'1e pm\erhnc 
fell durmga ~1orm and clc:c-trocuted ~~of hr) 'l5 
('118'· a Chinese: paper reponed • 
Can }'OU 1m.1i;mc: rhc -.que.1hng horror that 
mu~I ha\e hccn'' I 1:enaml) hc>rw that 1h1-. t~pc 
(continued on patte !\) 
"Spree Day '85" Hits Quad 
h1 J(Jd1 Rohhm 
V1•11·speaA Staff 
l a\t l ·nday was WPI\ s1~dc:nt·rrocla1mcd 
Spree l>ay. 
A group of ~1udcnb o~ni1ed 1he t.'\cnt 
through po,lc:rs, word-of-mouth. Ne~Pfalo. 
cl.1"1fied\, and note. in school ma1lbo\o 10 
rro,1dc the undcrgradualCli of WPI \\.llh a da\ 
ol rc:s1. rclaxuuon and rccre.a11on • 
People \\Cre told to tune 1hc1r mJm~ 10 
\\ \I • and p1lml their ~pc.1kc:r toward 1he 
Quad \II y,crc m\llcd out for 'ome fun m the 
un. and a good turnout resulted 
I >esr1te the l.ick of cxpcn~f\'C hand,, enter 
l<1mmc:nt. entered refreshments and as 1~tllnl 
lnom the ()·an of Students and the I 1rcctor of 
Stud nt \cll\IUcs. th un 1ffictal Srn.-c: I> , 
m ff "llh Ill!. hn h I \\ reopl ,i 1ppe 
thClf claS\C\, which were not olliciallv cancelled, 
hut rather \pcnl their free ume o~ the Quad 
11. 1lh 1hc1r fnend . I here \\ere 110 bch.1vmr 
probkms. 3, the 11.hole afl.ur \O.as 1011.-kc\ 
1 he org.1n11cr<; took a large step in pl;t~nmg 
and c:xccu1mg lh1~ plan Spree Day. once 11 
Mudcn1-1n111atcd a~ll\11), ha.s again become 
their rc:srons1b1hl) The: orgam1i:r~ and the 
<lllcnd~"C:> dcmnn\tnttcJ thut the:) can plan and 
execute nn event on their O\\ n \\1lh none of 1hc 
problem cited as rca ons for the otlictJI Spm: 
Da\ "s cnncdlallun 
D pile the small seal of th•~ ' ar's c 'Cnt 
pc"rhnp there 1 hope" f r future 'iprec IJa 
\\ hcthc:r ?>ludent· or admm 1r.iuon-or 
11 m.;1\ nll m I ti rk' f u b.1n I Xlrl\ 
but It I ull I h II r h !I 
r\ldl> d 
1 ucsdn~. Apnl 30, 11185 
Project Report 
Cars With Sonar 
b1 Dim l.JJ['rodt• 
~·1'1\ •pt•oJ.. Stalf 
How man} tim~ do )OU lind )Our.ell hum· 
ming along the highway in a trance. when 
sudJenl), the tratfic gnmh to a halt and a 
collt~1on nearly becomes rc:alit)"! What if some 
sort ol device could always be on guard. alway' 
be seeking out these dangers'? Then the common-
place hazards that plague even the best of 
dnvers might be avoided. This question has 
been the focus of an MQP by Tim Hardy ('85) 
and Mark Dclaurcn11s ('85). 
Ad"™=d by Professor R~ll Krackhardt, 
the seniors are developing a sonar system to be 
used as a d1Mance-measuring and collision 
calculating device. Hardy explaiOA, "Polaroid 
uses the same kind of thing on their quick. 
autofocusing land camera you send out a 
~ound wave, start the microprocessor and find 
out how long it takes the signal to bounce off 
something." 
Partner Delaurentis add~. "We didn't want 
to JUSt buy the package from Polaroid, we 
wanted to put together our own package. We're 
trying to make the device marketable so we 
want to build something as cheaply as po~iblc. • 
At this stage of their proJCCt their '>Onar range 
finder can pick up objecu as far as 60 feet away. 
It has the ability to show whether a car is 
approaching from the front or rear and also 
calculates collision time. This. they claun, is 
\Cry usetul at ~low speed~ or in parking 
snuatioll.). 
Man) tim~ when operators are backing up. 
there's a blind spot where a tncycle or even a 
child might be and this i, where ~onar detection 
can be very imponnnt. Some trucking finm 
ha\ ca i.1 m1lar sy)tem U\cd at loading docks. but 
c-ur.. will have front and bnck capabilities." 
Hardy explains. 
So far. their project has not made 11 out of the 
confines or the EE lab and. w11h tame running 
'hon, th.ey believe that the field tC\Ung wall be 
left to future MQP groups. 
"We literally started from "Cratch: 'illy:> 
Hardy "The idea and design was our.;. and we 
had to track down things lake transducers We 
:.cnt out letters to 41 manufacturers who we 
thought could help us out. We received replies 
from only two " 
"In the beginning. we tried to anticipate the 
problems." recalls Delaurentis, "but we ran 
into situations we would have never expected." 
Often, their discouragement and frustrations 
were rooted in lab equipment problems that 
they feel should not exist. Both indicated their 
dissatisfaction with the lab orgamz.at1on wtthin 
the Electrical Engineering department 
"Sometimes we would have everything set up 
for a test and thin~ wouldnl work: sayi. 
Hardy. "Not bccaU5C ofour dcsign. but because 
the components were broken and useless. Then 
we'd spend too much lime troubleshooung -
trying to find the piece to throw out •• • That 
shouldnl happen. We didnl have ume to be 
doing unnecessary troubleshooting.• 
They arc certain that what they have done LS 
preny much what they set out to do. They admit 
that there arc a few bu~ to be worked out, but 
believe that a continuing project can finaliJc a 
fascinating pica: of machinery. 
"I'd have to say that what made this MQP 
really interesting." sayi. Dclaurenus. "IS not 
only that we thought up the idea ou~hes. but 
also that it brought together so many areas of 
Electncal Engineering. We knew nothing about 
transducers, and then we had 10 call on our 
communications and circuit analyMs bac~­
ground it was a good review for our Comps. 
I also think we had one of the best advasors " 
TICKETS FOR GRADUATION 
SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1985 
This will be the policy for the 1985, May 18th Commencement. 
1. ~our tickets and four invitations per graduating Senior, Masters and Ph.D 
Candidate Venf1cat1on (not verified means you may not part1c1pate) of degree 
candidates will be by the Registrar's Office. 
2 . Tickets can be obtained only at the Office of Graduate and Career Plans beginning 
Tue~day. April 30th. You must pick up your own tickets (no others) by Tuesday, May 
7th (inv1tat1ons are available at the same time). After that date. the unclaimed tickets will 
be put into the lottery 
3 . If you don't need your allotted tickets, it will be appreciated if you tell OGCP. These 
will be put into the lottery 
4 If add1t1onal tickets are desired by any graduate. leave your name and the number 
of extra tickets wanted. The lottery will be held Thursday, May 9th for distribution of 
extra tickets Check with OGCP on the 10th to learn how many more you may have. 
5 If you receive tickets, but are unable to graduate, please return them to OGCP to 
reissue. 
6 Remind family and friends that admission at the door is by ticket only. 
For those receiving this announcement by mail, the same dead/me procedures prevail. 
You may, however, write or call OGCP and tickets and invitations will be mailed as long 
as requests are received by May 7th. 
If any questlont, call Bill Trask, Director of OGCP, at 793-5260. 
Tuesday is WPI Night 
at Pickwicks 
Special Two-for-$ lo Dinner 
Your Choice of: 
I. Seafood Casserole 
2. l /2 BBQ Chicken 
3. Linguini w / Clam sauce 
Dinners Include salad. potato or rice. and uegetable. 
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Center for Firesaf ety Studies 
Adds Two New Full-Time Positions 
b1· Helen Webb 
Newspeok Stoff 
The WPI Ccn1er for Fircsafety Studies. the 
only program in the world currently granting a 
Masu~r of Science degree in Fire Protection 
Engmecnng. will expand in the next ~veral 
months with the assumpuon of full-time duties 
by David Lucht. the pan-tame dirCC1or of the 
center. and Craig Bcyler. who IS currently an 
adjunct professor on a pan-umc bastS. 
According to Professor Richard L P. Custer, 
Associate Director of the Center for Firesafety 
Studies, the expansion will increase the course 
offcrin~ and the ability of the center to perform 
research. 
The fire protection engineer may work for 
private industry, government on any level, the 
insurance industry, or as a consultant, according 
to Custer. His or her duties may include 
incorporating fire protection in10 the plans for a 
new building; surveying scenes of fires to detect 
causes and denvc protection schemes; surveying 
buildings to insure the1r safety; and designing 
fire protcct1on plans for existing buddings .. 
The demand for lire protection engineers i$ 
high. but few schools award degrees in the 
i.ubjcct The Armour lnsututc of Technology 
(now the Illinois lnslltute ofTcchnology) began 
an undergraduate program an fire protection 
engineering m 1903. Years later, the Universny 
of Maryland started a similar program. The 
Univc~ity of Edmburgh (Scotland) began 1he 
first master's degree program an 1973, although 
no students are currently enrolled an the pro-
gram. MIT recently started a master's degree 
program. only to Shortly <11sconunue 11. 
According to Custer, the success of WPI':. 
program lies in the Oeltibility of the inb1ttul1on. 
The program at WPI staned because of the 
interest ofWPI mechanical and civil engineering 
graduates who were working in the llrc protc:c-
uon field and saw a need for advanced study m 
fire protcccion enginccnng, 
Lucht and Professor Robert W. Fiugerald 
approached President Cranch in 1979 with the 
idea of ~tarting a miuter·~ degree program. 
Shortly after, the program was approved by the 
faculty and the first students were admitted for 
~tudy on a pan-time basts. 
In 1982, Custer came to WPI from the Cent.er 
of Fu-e Research of the National Bureau of 
Standards and became the Center of Firesafcty 
Studies' first full-time faculty member. and the 
first fuU~time students were admitted. 
The first seven Master's Degrees in Fire 
Protecuon Engineering were granted earlier this 
year. with more to follow at the end of the 
summer. 
Approximately45 &tudents an now pursuing 
degrees. and as many as IS more may enroll this 
fall A five-year 8.S.-M.S. program is available 
to WPI undergraduates, and three or four 
students arc currently pursuing this option. . 
Students in the master\ program came from 
a wide variety of backgrounds. Many come 
directly from undergraduate studies in civil or 
mechanical engmeering; but some, lik" Teaching 
Assistant John J . Titus. came to the center wnb 
considerable work experieflCIC. 
Titus earned a B.S an English from New 
York Polytechnic. He worked in the fire protcc· 
1ion field in Brit1Sh Columbia and, although he 
took engineering courses tn Canada. be felt a 
need for advanced education in fire protcc:tion. 
He came to WPI bccausctt was theonJyschool 
in the world that offered what he wan1ed. 
Accord mg to Titus, the large number of foreign 
students enrolled an the program is a result ofits 
uniquen~s 
Professor Custer believe!. the Center for 
Fircsafety S1ud1~ will continue to grow He is 
pleased by the interesl shown in the program, 
and I) op1imis11c about the future both of the 
program and the field 
The Poison Pen 
On the Resurrection of a Tradition 
bi· Joell- Bobbi/I 
Ne1npeak Stab 
l ll bet 1 made your heart just leap 
With that first line I ran 
111 bet you thought perhaps I meant 
The rebirth of the Plan. 
But no. not yet, and yet I note 
The students' predilection 
F-or apathy begins to want 
Upon my close inspection. 
flus week marked the largest leap 
lo break our crippling ues 
Whoopic's Spree Day came dc!..pitc 
Administration's cries. 
Oh. they can maim and maul the Plan 
Diminishing our dreams 
But this week proved we11 not be 
moved 
From our half-baked schemes. 
With or \\ithout the bands and all 
Or blessings from above 
We finally got the R & R 
That we'd been dreaming of. 
Oh. they can steal our dollars. sure 
Our time is thci~. you see 
They can take away our Plan 
But they can't steal our Spree. 
Perhaps. just once. they'd stop and 
think 
Just where thi!.. school \,\:ill go 
They vote m changes right and left 
The outcome? I don't know ... 
We're worried, scared. we see the changes 
Some think. "Thank the Lord 
I'm graduating in a month" 
And their calm is restored. 
But we who mu!>l remain herein 
We have a Jot of questions 
Some won't listen, some ignore 
Our queries and suggestions. 
Some second thought<; must follow firsts 
Consider what is best 
For students. staff and faculty 
1 he budget and the rest. 
But realize that \\ell not stand 
(Or crouch on bended knee) 
God gave them power to steal the Plan 
But we've reclaimed our Spree!!! 
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Joe WPI - The Evolution from a Slug 
by Jeff Kl'/11 and Katlimne Bolton 
New<.pt.ak StaO 
Odlrution: SLUG - An out-of-shape person. 
JOc' W Pl «omimlt's his trek '" gO<Jd health ... 
Joe had learned a lot by li~tcning 10 Daphne. 
The pair were bcc:oming very close. The night 
btforcanimportant EEeicam.Joc was 10 meet 
Daphne m the library. 
After arriving at the library by car, Joe had to 
walk the stair.. up Boynton Hill. When" he 
reached the top oft he stairs Joe rcalilcd that he 
was out of breath Joe was a slug because he did 
not panicipate in daily eJtercise. 
Instead of writing to Charlei. Atla1o, Joe 
decided to join a club sport. A~ he walked 
throuah the hbrarv Jooli.in2 for Daohnc. Joe 
spied a couple of students in WPI rugby 
sweatshirts. The idea of playing rugby enticed 
our out-of-shape hero because he had played 
football and a little s<><:o::r m high school The 
nclCt day Joe went to practice to find the true 
value of e.l\crcise. 
lmerm1ss1on· 
Sim t' rxi•rcue 1; "'" tht• rup1r of our IQ P, we 
111// not tl1srms th<' ;.ub1ec1 in tlnatl bw ratht·r 
ahour the mf111,.m·e of t'atmg habits on per/or· 
manfe. £11<{ 
Joe wa~ now into ht~ third wee!.. of rugb)'. He 
w1b slowl) !,'Ctllng into shape. The upcoming 
Saturda) wa~ to be Joe'~ li~t game e\cr. L>uring 
the \\CCI.: prior 10 the game Joe had eaten \Cl) 
well bt.-caw.e he closet:> lollo.,.,ed the nu1n1ional 
gu1ddanl!) Daphne and he made up. 1 hat 
Sa1urda} roe did \Cl) \\di lor himself and he 
~urvt\ed in good i.hare 
I he follo\\tng \\et:!.. tor Joe \\a!. vc:r. hcx:tic. 
He had three e:>.am\ plu' other eJttracumcular 
acll\ i110 !>O that ht)> eJttng lwblt'> rc\t:ned to 
their pn:-l>aphne da}!>. The Saturda} morning 
bctore Joe\ 'econd game. Joe was fedmg t1rt-d 
and alratd of the p\l~1hle result' tll hi-. poor 
nutnuon 
So Joe. a' a remed\. decided to ha\e a large 
morning m~dl containing a lu rgc do~ 01 carho-
hydrate,, l..nO\\ n a\ ~carho loading." Joe had 
learned about this from hi~ high school CO.!ch. 
Roel.:) Bon1a1. What Jocdtd not !..no" Wlhthat 
man} coache~ do not ha' e ade4ua1e knn\\ lcdge 
llf nu1ri11on and are oltcn guided h} tradition 
.ind '>Upcrst1tion 
I hat afternoon. al game time, Joe lclt "tiff 
and h:tharg1c: he was not helped by hi~ i.uff 
dehydration, a result of dnnking the night 
before. The game did not go well for our 
quiclJy-backsliding buddy. By halftime Joe was 
gasping for breath and was trying to muster any 
energy available. Joe was so tired he had to 
by-pass the second half of the rugby game to go 
home and curl up with a book. 
The book Joe happened to pick up wu on 
sports medicine, a book he had taken out from 
the U MASS Medical Center Library. He found 
a number of interesting and useful bits of 
information. He read that large pregame meal!> 
incn:ase the Oow of blood to the digcsuve tract 
and away from muscle Therefore. the muscle 
rccei\es lw OJtygcn to produce energy as well as 
the muscle ha\ ing its wastci., lacuc actd, removed 
~lower. Energy in a sport depends mostly upon 
what the a thlete has been caung da,1·s before a 
game, not hour!>. His performance and stamma 
depend on numttou:. eating habits. A small 
ponion of carbohydrat<:l>, such as a candy. IS 
acceptable before an e\ent but sugar producb. 
eaten in excess. can decrease available cnerg)' 
because the increased lc\cl of insulin in the 
blood inhibit'> the con\t~ton of fut into energy. 
Joe aho read that !.alt tablets are not needed 
except m extreme ca~ ltlie pla}mg rugb) m the 
Cayman l\land., of the Caribbtan. Th1\ i~ 
because the lood we ingC!lt ts alread) lilied wuh 
i.alt. 
l'\ot onl) t'> lood intake important in the da)'' 
prcccdmgathlc11cactl\'llY but it is also important 
after .... ard~ . I he athlete muM ~tore his her lost 
carbohydrate, and hqu1d' or el~c sufh:r trom a 
gradual detcnorauon ol performance which 
ma)' not be initial!\ recognin:d. 
After re-.tdmg, Joe soon fell a'h:ep and 
urcamt ol playmg \\orld-cla~~ rugn~ in England. 
Joe hau JU't learned another important lact 
about the cflcch ol poor nu1n11on. through 
rer.onal ex rcnence. Return next \\eek "hen 
Joe and Daphne ~do 11 together• 
A 111/wn • nutt" Our N111r1111111 am/ Strt·l.\ 
Snnmar 11"1// ht• /i(•lc/ 71mnda1, \lot !. ot l:fJI) 
I' m. Tim had ht·c11 d1anf{t''' /mm 111t•1da1. 
April JO, ht'l'U/1\1' of unftm•wen nrn11mram c1. 
111<' 1emi11ur ronm hu1 1·1•1 to hi' clt'trrn111wcl: 
1\'UI< II for pmtt•rs nt•\t 1n-1•J. '"'''t'/"fiWIJ.: the 
11w11nur, A 11rant• mterest11d m lt'anunr.: nwr<· 
Uh(lut fllltriliflll 11 II t'f< tlfllt'. 
Alumni Fund Phonathon 
Student \olun11.-er~ manning the phon~ in 
Wor~!>tt:r Pohtc:chmc Institute\ recent Alumni 
Fund 'tudent phonathon ral\ed a record 
Sl22,704 
fhe rrc\ mus record for the 10-mght program 
wa' S77.40o 
total of 322 ~tudent\ lrom a "anet\ of 
campu) organintions participated Phonaihun 
chairman .,.,:a, Ed\\ tn B Coughlin. Jr. ol Slm!""'-
hul), u member of the WPI C'la\\ of 1956 
l.a .. t year\ W Pl Alumni Fund h>pped the SI 
m1ll1on mark. 
Fall Tuition Hikes 
May Top Inflation Once Again 
l d1111r\ \ o"l(t'. fl1t fol/mnnr.: \101"1 ( tlfl/IJ/f/\ UI 
it'a11 <•m• t•n .,,. n'gurdmg 1111n1111 fr1·,·=•'' at 
't1llt):t'.1 w u1mcl tlw 11a11u11. I .1l"l'flOrtt•d111 tht•w 
JJU>:t'•, H Pl'' 11/ ht• ru11111r.: 1111tw11 (m th<• J9llJ· 
li(I m·udt'l/11( rt•a1; ""' J1 t•(•:mtt II <JI l"t'{'Ort('" 
bdm1 Pftoaw he a1wr<' that jau/t /or 1/111 <'nor 
/111 1111/i the Col/1 R<' Pn•" S1·11·111•, and 110111 ith 
:\"'"peak 
bt .\mun ,\J.,1111pa 
Wi\Slll~CdO:\'. ()C (CPSJ Studcnb 
o,1;111 pa~ mun: logo to college nc:\l lall "' lu111on 
nitc: .. fl\C: ta .. ter than the mflatmn rate: uncc 
ugmn. collcg<."' 1t1 ound the natton n:pt>rt. 
Student co~ts \\Ill go up c1cn though cam-
pu,e<; m general are getting more mone) from 
tate leghlaturcs. 1m,c:,lcd l!ntlo\\ mcnt tum.ls 
anJ 1.·orporatc comnbutor.. 
"Sta to that arc doing "'ell are fund mg higher 
cduca11on at a higher rate,"say~ R1ehJrd Nuvak 
ot the Amencan As,oc1auon of State College:. 
and Univc~iue:.(AASCU>. 
Rut the collcg1.-s themselves arc using the 
money •to make up for lolil ground," he add~. 
r he :.choob must give faculty overdue salary 
h1J.;c, nnd ,tart paying !or campw. maintenance 
put otf dunng the late SC\cnties and early 
c1gh11cs. nc" construction, and research and 
high-tech equipment cxpcn~es. explain' Bill 
Mc"'amara of the Nauonal A»oc1ation of 
Independent Colleges and Un1\ler~1tic' 
(NAICIJI 
Many M"hocth ~pcetall> rmatc colleges 
arc U\mg their O\\n fund\ 10 ~place federal 
stuucnt financial aid cuts. he add~ 
Mo11:0\"Cr, many talc~ "'ant student~ lo pa) 
n grcntcr pcrcental!c th•~ )C31 up to '5 
pc:rocnt m some phtl'Clt ol .... hat 11 attunll} 
""ts tocducatL' them. s:t\., Da\ttl Kue, E.istern 
lcnncssec: St<1tC0) compt;oller 
In tho'e hghts, Mc!'llumaru bclu!H' "the 
t11111on 111cre.1,c~ me prohahl) rc:a,unahle I he 
rate of mere.be'' ull a he.id ot mllatmn. hut at·~ 
i>«n going dO\\n the last fc\\ yc.1rs • 
"I htng.~ .m: heller this vcar, C!lpectall\ 111 the 
Great 1 al..L-s 'talc-. and m the lar Weo.t" 
\ASClJ\ :-.;O\aJ.. agree' "Tht: Southl!<l'I .mu 
Northea't \\ti hn\c ught. hnld·thc-hnc hu<Jgeh 
"1th onl} mnatton:iry maca~e-.." 
In lcnnc.,'>4.'e, that means a nmc percent mnrc 
1u1uon at F ISL: and a 15 percent h1kc u11hc: 
I ni1cr,11~ ol I i:nne,,c:c:. lurgd\ hccauo,c ol 1 
'talc ll1ghcr Educatwn Cum1111~'1on requm.·· 
mcm that •audL•nt> P•I) SI ot cdu(.itmn co"b Im 
e\C:r) $2 the )(ale pa)!>, f: I Sll\ Kuc cxrlatns 
!"inc percent " ~about the a1crngc" tu111011 
111crca'c tor re:.1dcnt !'>tudent- .u "late school\, 
1\AICU\ Mc:'\um<1ra 011ma1~ 
Pnvatc college' ~tudcnt\ 1n general ma} tare 
u hull! ~Iler, pa~tng an a\etugc ol 1.5 percent 
more "ba">ed on reports \\C'\"c: had lrom our 
member school\." Mc1\Jmara 'ill)' . 
But tuition in North Dakota i~ going up 10 
percent. "'h1lc N!!w Mexico 'ludents could face 
u 16 percent hike. 
Han.urd. Yale. M 11 and Rrown all will Jump 
tllltton up by about ~ven percent. while South· 
v.cMern M1s~oun and Kentucky plan increasela 
around 10 percent. 
Community collc:gc.-s. too. arc raising their 
pn~ next fall 
Oregon\ Chemcketa Community College i' 
going up five percent, but IUttion at Wa~h1ng­
ton·~ 81g Bend Communny College '" n.'ing 
\ome 23 percent o .. er the ne:itt two yc:;irs. 
At Rochester and M1am1 , theincreas~eould 
reach 12 percent 
!'lebraska \\'Ill 1.11se tuition becau:.e the 
h:ghlaturc \\Bnl\ to rai~·· '>tudcnt\' \hare of 
cuucauon rnsh trom 25 percent 10 35 perc~nt 
:-.icbra,i..a will rai!>c tu11111n lx'Causc the lcgts· 
lat urc ..... 1111!> tu r .use st udcnt 's r.harc of c:ducauon 
co"b lrom 25 percent to 15 percent 
At (1corgi.t, \1ht:rc the leg1sl.1111re mw. \l':lnb 
'tuucnt~ to pa~ l5 percent ot their cduca11on 
co'>IS. tuition 1~ gmng up 12 percent 
"\\e\c rcachc:u the le, cl that "e Ice! 1s proper 
tor thc student to 11a' tor hts educauon," 
(continurd Oil pai:e 7) 
Make a Very Sick Girl Happy 
h1· l.Jntlo Cardani 
Mary Beth Carpenter lives in Worcc)ler and 
is in the third grade at the Adam St. School. She 
enjo)'!> swimming. bike riding. and playing with 
her cat. In many ways. she'!> ju~t like any other 
nino-ycar-old girl. 
But she's not. Fi\ie weeks after her birth. Beth 
was diagnosed a5o having Cystic Fibrosis (CF). 
She's the third child in her family to have this 
tragic disease. 
Cystic Fibrosis is an inherited disease of 
children. adolCl>Cenlb, and young adults. It 
affects approJtimately one: chtkl m every 1,800 in 
the U nitcd States. The disease primanly attacks 
the lungs and d1gC!>tive syMem. II ii. presently 
incurable, and half or the children bom today 
with CF will not hve past their teens. 
In add111on to being a painful discru.e, CF is 
also an expeni.i,.e one. Bcth0i. mother mw.1 work 
extra hours to pay for lhc medical treatment 
that her daughter needs to survive. Her job. 
howe\ler, takes away the precious time that she 
could spend wuh her daughter. 
This week. WPI is bctngcalled upon to help. 
The sisters of Delta Phi Epsilon sold buttons 
dunng Spring Weekend and will again offer 
them in the Wedge Wednesday. Thursday, and 
Friday during lunch. The buttons can feature 
anydC$ign desired - name:., pictures. fraternity 
lc11er.i, etc. All profits will go to Beth'~ mother 10 
help pay Beth's overwhelming bills so that she 
can afford to spend more time with her daughter 
while she still can. 
Please stop by, look at Beth\ picture. and 
help us to help her. You will be helping a girl 
who will really appreciate 11 
HOW DiD I GeT 
MY~eLF iNTo THi$? 
We Speak 
Technology 
Engineer ... Leader ... Manager ... all u part of 
the Air Force aerospace team. Work where future 
technologies are developed. 1 alk to your Air Force 
recruiter about the advintaga1 of being an Air Force 
electrical engineer. Cont~: 
Tagt. Steve lrvln 
417-557-2042 
AIR 
FORCE 
A great way of life. 
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Report: Policies May Be Reversing 
Black Students' College Progress 
. . . H alj-Truths 
(continued from pal* 2) 
ol thang dOC$ no1 affect Sino-Amcncan relations. 
I don't me;in to impl) that ull urucles in th& 
1ournalhllc.. Y.Ondcrland ar.: hogY.·a.\h (ooooh, I 
I.now bad pun) Bui you ha\e to4uc....,11on the 
dec1~1on' made b) 1hec:d110" to include: urt1clc:s 
Y.t1h lltlo hkc· fhc Ca .. c: ol 1he S30.000 Enc:mu· 
and •t>ag Dig' Up Corr~ l>urmg family 
Picnic - Some 111le-. are not onh ''II). but al!>o 
misleading, I ake. for ex.ample. this one: - rigc:r 
Plague." I ltr.t though! then:'-"•" 'omc: horrid 
disea'c '>lnKtng 11ger., dead all aero~'> the: v. arid 
und \\WN v..a\ taking 1he humanitarian air 
prnach Upon clo .. cr c:\ammauon, 11 11iould 
appear 1ha1the11gcrs an: the pl;iguc as th1.") arc 
'na1chmg peorlc at an mcrcdihle rate in ·remote: 
fort:'!>t villagc..-s • 
SI W 'ORK.:'\' I( l'SI Black i,Lu1Jcnt,· 
1:<1llet;c progrl!'~ ma\ ~· loundcnng. a nc\\ 
prchm1nar) repon \J}'> 
I he report assen~ 1hc lcdccal go\crnmc:nt 1s 
umkrmmmg mo,1 cll~irh to open higher:cituru· 
lion hl hl.11:k ~tudcnh .. 111t.l th.11 lht' rrogn:-.-
mudC' 'mcc 1960 ffiil\ be \\1pcd out cn1ird) 
unlc:ss ch:mg~ urc made qu1d..I} 
·current poh1.:\ 1n.-nd~ 1hre.11cn to re\cr..c the 
mO\ emeni llrn ard c4u.1hl\." R.111J Corp. social 
'c1cnt1 1 I 111da lJarhng-1 lammond \\,1rm 1n 1hc 
report prepared !or the ('olh:gc Htiard. 
I \l.'n the recent 'tud1es cn111:al ol thc quuhl\ 
111 ellu,-:111on target} ignore the problem' ol 
,1pc11111g colleg'".,, lo mmofll) 'tllllcnh. l>.irhng-
llummonJ Y.ntc' 
I quaht\ ""uc., ·arc no1,111he lorelront ot the 
nauon\ a11en11on," th1 rerort "'"' 
I he e.1rl\ \cromn of lh\ rcp11rt \\a\ reka,cJ 111 
p.ut to b.ll.mce the c111ph.1s1' on 4uaht) in 1hc 
r~·l'Clll 'cm:~ ul 1,tud1e' 1)11 cdui.:.tt1on. '•')' 
Colleg.: lfo.1rd \ ice Prc,1dcnt \dncnne H.11lc). 
Ilic 'tuJ1c' all uri;~ chool and ~ollcgc 
rdorn1' 10 educ:ue '1uder11~ hc11er 
-1here1s no corrc.."pomhnp 'Ire" lln the need 
for un cqull} agcnd.111~ there I\ on lhe need lor 
an c~cellencc agcnd.1: B.11lc) ~" 
-1 h~· .11111ude -.t:c:rm ICI Ix· ·1 ~1\ \\hip lhc'e 
,1udcn1~ tnll> 'hapc' Wc'r.: '!l c.111ght un 111 
flll'htng e'-Cellencc "c'rl.' hNnp tract.. OI th\: 
f.illout 'omc ~1udc11h .ire t!ClllnS caught in 1hc 
ntu,.nwn ptpehr..:. ~ 
A~ nn e'\amplc. Biulc:) no1c...., that D.trhng· 
I lammond\ rc:pon ll>und more 'lute:' are adopt· 
mg competcnc~ k'" tor leac; her' dc,pllc ,, lac:k 
11t e\1dcnce ICM 'core~ haH' an)lhmg 10 do Y.llh 
cl.1"ruom ab1h11c' 
M morll) tcachef', <1l'COrd1ng w Darling· 
Hammlind\ report. fail the le"' at a rate: from 
l"u 10 ten time... h1ghc!r than 11ih11e teacher. 
The rc.">uh "ould be 1ha1. "'h1k campus·Y.1d.: 
grade' m1!!ht ri'e. lc"er minorit) student\ 
Y>ould r.:01ch college b<c-au'>c the) 'd ha\c ICY.er 
mmorit) teacher' 10 guide them 
Darhng-Hammond h<t\ed her report on a 
re\1cY. ol recent demottrapht<:!., Income. employ 
ml'nt and cducauonal 'latu' trc:ndi, 
\mong 01her trend,, l>arhng-Hammond 
no1cJ thal, \l.hlle blad; high !>4:hool graduation 
ra1~~ h;l\e 1mpro\ed. 1hc percentage of black 
high ~chool gradw1e' Y..ho enter or complete 
college j, dechmng 
l>arlmg·Hammond attrihute' the lower col· 
legc ad m1s,1on rate~ to the h:\ cling-off of federal 
financial aid m 1977 
:-.<earl) half of all black college 'tudents c-.tme 
from lam1h~ w11h incom~ ol lcs'> than Sl2,000 
a )car. compared to onl) 10 percent of white 
'tudent' 
M/\ lam1ly income or 512.000 docs not allow 
}OU 10 'uppon much in the \\-a} of a college 
rduca11on." l>arling-ll.1mmond ~1ys. 
-1·1nancial aid ·~the mo'>t po11>crful 1001 for 
educ.monal opponumty 1n the: higher education 
o;cctor that this nauon hJ\,· ~he: 'a)'' 
.. \n) lil.~mrh11s1> vi 1hat tool '' )!.Omg to 
ac.her~I) Jllc:ct opronun1I) -
Ht!!h tu111on abo keep' black .,tudent' ou1 ol 
college.<., 'he OJdd'> 
1 Darhng·lfam1nond al'o lound: 
• \lore than onc·thml ot all black ,111dcnh 
enroll at tY.c>-)eai '.:houl' (compared 1t1 about 
one-fourth l•I non-black ,1udcnh), \~hc:re reten· 
lion r.it~ .ire l11Y.c1 than for lour·}C:ilr \Chn-.il'> 
• Bl<tc;k ,1 udcnt' .111cnumg prcdommuntl~ 
hl.1.:r.. schools ar<.' more hkcl) to grudu.11e th.in 
hlad; ,tuJcnt' al prc:Jnm1n:mll) Y.h1te 1:h11ol' 
• Bla.:k degree:. arc 'ull com:cn1r.11ed in 
cJucat1c,n. hu111.in111e' 1nu 1hc: .,,1<:1111 o;c1c11~~. 
\\ he11: .,.1lanc' Ufl' the l1mc,1.ind unc111ph1) ment 
r.11e' th<.· highcsl 
• Ulark~cnroll m ma1hand sc1cni.:c:dL,1:1phnc-. 
111 ,malkr numhc:r' a~ the) mo\<.' through 1h.: 
cdu1:01tton p1pd111c: \\ h1le bO flCll'enl ol them 
cl1<11N: 4u•rnlt1al1H' !tdd~ at the undcr1naJu,1tc..· 
k\ c:I. onl} 40 perccn1 dn s11 ut 1hc Ma,1cr\ bcl 
.ind )3 pcrc:cnl 111 the Ph D h.:\el. 
Io re\cf'iC 1hc 1rend,, Oarlmg·H.1111mond 
'a\~ elemc:nt.ir) and 'ccondaQ educ:atmn 
funding mtbl ~ morc 'table. federal educ.i1mn 
lundmg and \tuden1 ,11d progrum cul~ mu,1 he 
re,torcd. and ext:cllencc stra1egie<> ~llth a~ 
teacher compelenc\ tt...,h \hould he rt.>..e\ammed. 
fhe run rcpun Y.111 be pubh,hed th" 'pnng. 
I I 
n e I 
But the 1nte!lfll) or the p<tpcr doc' not slop lit 
the article k\CI; uh no! fhc\ huvc: ad' m the<ie 
papel'\ One ad I read cer1;11nl> m.idc me fed 
\C:r), \er) 'Ill). I am a M.ith m.11or and m> 
parcn1~ 'pend a hcci. of a Int or monc~ to -.end 
me here:. Wc:ll. !here" lh1' ad \\htch announct.'S 
that rn1 onl} S9 95 (plus S '15 lor 'h1pp1ng and 
handhng) I c-an get Lhe -Pocket Math Wmud. -
. . . M ellonLectiue 
tcontinutd from pact I) 
Ucath'~ ~1~kground lib him ~cll 1<1 c-.irr) on 
Yulc: trad1ttor1' J' Mar,h:tll lianholomcv. Pro-
k,,ur ul Choral M u'ii.: .11 the ~chcml ut M u'ic 
und a' Colee Club tlircuur lie ''a' .tn under· 
g,raJuull' ut Yule, Cln~~ ol ''iO, where he sung. m 
the Sp1ll\\tnk,, and th<. \\ h1llenno('lh, and 
d1r1.'Ctcd the Arollo G kc Cluh While 1:omplc11ng 
h1' Ma,ter ol ~ u-.1c Jegrc:c ,11 Yale he "'a.' a 
'tudent ot P·.iul Hmdcmllh, and il""tcd Mar-
'hall &rthnlomcw. thcd1rc.'t:lor of the 'rale (ilec 
Cluh at t h11111mi:. He 1~ a pa\I pr..:~tdcnt 01 lhc 
I ntcrcollc111.11c: M uMcal Count·1I, d1rec1~ the 
Unt'vl!l'\ttv Gh:i: Club of New Hu•en (a male 
choru\), ihc l 11chlicld ( ount\ ( horal Union. 
and frc:\lucntl> ~ervt..., II'> i.zu~"t conductor in 
choral lc,11\..il' und '"ork,hop-.. 
lfeath folloy,~ his predet1:,,or m kttpm~ a 
"ide \aric:t) uf cla-.!>ical. modern and lolk music 
.nllll'\, l'IA lW>'IOU 
l\INE ~ l<N'l'l:S ~OA 
Q.Nll'IOllll:~· 
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1 his book coven e\Cl)1hmg from anthmcuc 10 
advanced algebra \cctor anal}'Sl and the 
C.1kulus! Sill). :.tlly me. for onl\ SIO 90. I could 
hil\c saved tu11ton for nc-.irl) all ul m~ cla"''-'S/ 
I >arn, I wish I had re.id 11to11 ad before 'I 
gncdua1cd from high -.chuol 
Even more: Cru\1ra11ng wu~ the ad v. h11:h 
olfen:d me m) uc poY.c:rs b~ JU)t folloY.mg 
'tmplc1ru.1rucuon.' lm1rucuonlll Pa) SI090 
lor th1~ book. Gce1c. lor Jll't SIO 90 I can be 11 
·-.uper·bemg'?" And all tht) lime I wa:. pa)tng 
hundred:. of dollal"> a momh lor 1c,,on ... when I 
can get II all for u lrawon ol the price I am 
payan~ now' 
And lho~e were the h1ghhghh ut this Y.c.."Ck \ 
WWN. It \\al> rn1hc:r tame compared to 'omc: of 
lhe other 1•"ues I ha\C c:en there: Y>as onh 
one d1c1 h~tc:d and onl} rno blur') picture:. of 
g1rb m h1t..1m~ and 1hcrc: were no 'tone~ of the 
B11do1>t vcnre (1.c., Ahtim111.1hh: Snow man. ). 
but nc\crthclt.'\.\, II \1111 pm~ 1dcd me with ten 
m1nu1t.~ of laughter 
Nu"" comcl> the real tun p.trt Y>hal to do 
with the: paper Y.hcn I Jrn ltmshed \\Uh ll It 
mo't 1.-enainl} doL" not Jescnc to be 1hrow11 
nut II 'hould ha\e a v.orsc late 1han 1tm1 
Con,1dcnng lhc 4u.1hl\ ot lhl'.' p.1per. n ~ould 
\\II(!.; ntccl> ill> \Ome1h111g Ill \HUp fish tn 
m 1hc Cib: Club\ ll'perlrnre I It) mi.In) i:ornpO'I· 
11um und urrangerm.:nt' arc rubh~l>eJ O) < 1 
Schirmer (~e" 'foil.;) 111 the )ale: Glee ( luh 
~rte' In 1979,thc ln1errnlleg1ale M~1cCou11c1l 
comm1"wncd him 10 t.ompo..c a piece m 
mcmur) of \.iar~hall Uartholom~\\ . I hc: rc.."!!llh 
ul th•~ c:omm1'"11n \\," u \\ urk lor milk ~horu' 
Ftrn 11111 (lrom a poem h) l>ylan fhoma,J, 
"'hrch Y.U'> lin.t pcrlor med .ll lhc I MC \Cn11na1 
111 San I u1~ Ob1.,po. C11hl11rnw m 1979 \ 
re\l,Cd ml\ed choruo, \Cr,tc>n ol the ~mc Y.urlo. 
"'·'' 'ung b) the 'ale <ilc:e Cluh dunng the p.m 
~.1,nn In 1977. Mr llcathcomro'ed mu~1c tor 
1hc inaugural celchrauon lur '!ale-') Spemc:n:rn 
'ch!llar .md nc" pr1o...,1dcnl.1\ lianlctt Gi<1nl.lt11 
I he 1cxt wa~ chosen by the pr~"1den1 from the 
hlrit Queen 
I hi\ ~eason lhe Cluh \\-111 'Ing the ne~ m1:iccd 
choru' -.cuing ol Ahr.ham l.incoln \ \ alk\ at 
Midnight. a poc:m by Va~hcl I indsa): ongmally 
i.:omposed in 1953. for Hca1h\ lil'\I ~a,on a-. 
conduc1or of the Yale Glc:c Club. 
Commencement 
1985 
COMMf'!"fft.Mf'NT 1985 
SATURDAY. MA\ 18 
i t 2:00 p.m. 
RehHNtl for Commencement 
Harrington Auditorium 
Cap & Gown Information \ •·ailablt from 
tht Bookstore as of April 25. CO'>t: 59.9!' 
Bt 'iurt 111 oblil[atiolt' to lht lll'it1tutt art p111d 
DlplomM c:an bl' pulltd and )OU could bt 
prt•tnltd from marching or ~illin~ in lht senior 
~•ion. 
Sl·ntur' mu,1 nollf\ KCl!l'trar\ Office 1fthc) .ire: 
nol rlanning to attend 
I ach s~nmr ".1llottc:d lour 141 lrL:e m\11111011\ 
1•) .ind tour (4) lrec: 11ckch ln\1t.Uton' ud;cts 
and announcement~ Y.tll he D\,11lablc 111 O<,( P 
( Hoyntnn Jrd tloor) as of t\pnl 10th 
1\nnounccments SI 00 per set of six 
<·rudu,1te ,tudent~ mn\ rur~h"'~ from ( on 
1111umg I duca11011 
Plcil'c be prompt lor rchcar.;11 
I mc·ur al 1.00 p.m 111 front of Boynton II II. 
Saturd.t}. Ma) IJ!th 
In case ot mm. hnc ur m Alumni <•> m 
B~kc1ball Coun be on umc 
II you lind problem~ conu1~1 Rill Trn~k 11 
7'H-5260 
S111dcnh who ha\c hamhcappt."ll rclall\ Y.lto 
'"111 he aucndmg hould cont.iCI Bill Ir. k 
l'l'llTI < tl"M·• lidrt.a11rrt1U1ttd1o1at1todand 
.a fur t11rh l-.ndid11r 'ou nu\ pur v announctmm ' I 
"""to Pfflpk "ho tan I Allt ti 
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Tokunaga Dance Ko Gives WPI 
a Night of Japanese Culture 
b1· Peter Yap 
I he WPI Spectrum Fine AruScri~ bnlhant-
1) conduded by presenting Tokunaga Ounce 
Ko.11 Alden Hall.1 he dance company brought 
Japanc~e dan~. fashion and culture that con-
tributed 10 the great dancing of the company 
I he dance company brought more to Alden 
than JUM dancing: it brought a slice of Japan. 
T okunatta Dance Ko consist of Ya~uko and 
Emiko Tokunaga and Jimmy Mon. The pro-
ttram ~tuned with a set of trudiuonal dam.c~. 
'uch a\ ~>o No Sh1k1 (Four S~on\) and Ota 
Dokan (\IOI"\ of a samurai) Each of the dance!> 
were explained to help appreciate each mo~e­
mcnt ol thc dancers as well as the co~tum~ chat 
each ol the dancer. wore throughout 1hc: night. 
I hc fokunag.n Dance Ko i) more than IU\t 
three dancer' the program hru; work from the 
\\hole tumil\. rach of the bnlhantl~ colored 
CO\tumc' \\ere designed b~ Vatko lokunaga 
with the C\\:Cpuon of the bcauttlul ~ilk dre,~c' 
that \\ere t.muh htirloom,, Sh1gao Tokunaga, 
\\hen he "'•'' • 81 vear., old. contnburcd 11 
1rud111unul·~t) le 1.1~ tcUmg the \tor) ol rhe 
'l!mara1 called Shi Gin. The Tokunaga s~tcr.. 
each choreogmphcd d11tercn1 pan~ ot the 
progrnm. start mg"' uh 1rad1uon.1I d.111cc. 'ul·h 
a~ the dance or tilt four l>t'll.1,01\l>, then leading 
into happy dunu::. of cclcbr.iuon and concluding 
wuh dances that had a mix of Western style 
bailee. 
fhe dance company lS currently based in 
New York City, and the fokunaga lt!Sters and 
Jimmy Mori were born in the U.S fhey were 
raised in as much Japan~ culture as their 
parents could provide. During their adolescent 
year... the) wanted 10 be like average people and 
the} rebelled agam!ll their culture. But \Hlh their 
parents' suppon and urgin~ they kept their 
Japanese culture. l h1' ., the Jrd national tour 
for the compan>. and 11 1~ \pon~orcd b) the 
Japancse-U.S f-ncnd,h1p Commi)!.ion The~ 
arc currently ncgouating a tnp to Japan that 
\\Ill include \\~tern 'tyle dan~. Fach h1l\e 
.,rud1cd dance 1n Japan and the Unued Statt!l> 
und now teach ballet and JaJlancse dance~ as 
\\ell .!!. dance. 
The Spectrum ol hnc '\n' ha' done a 
commemfablc job ull year lung b) bringing m 
'uch gro.>up-. a' the Tokunag.1 Dance Ko I he 
hnghtl) colored cm1uml.">, well June ~tagc 
din:cuon. and c\plam111on ut ead1 d.mce mme-
ment onl) helped to (ICrfc:ct the e\cmng and tu 
prm1dc an enJO)llblc louk at Japam:'c culture 
Alpha Phi Omega to Sponsor 
Can Drive 
h1 \far~t· M1111 l..a 
I or the hcncl 11 nt l lab1ta1. ,\lpha Phi Omega. 
the SCf\ ice fmtcrn1t) on campu.,, will he ~rons<1r­
mg a can dmc on I nt.13), \1a~ l .ind S111urda), 
\la) 4 • 
flro~r.lffi I~ IO fL ... IOre old building'\\ htch \\Ill be 
u'ed lor hou,1ng the: homeless and tht~ ilrc 
prc:,cntl) rcnO\illlng 11 threc-Jccker hou'c 
loc·.ited at 55 "'mg St 
llah11a1 1~ .tcll\C in elc\cn 1:ountrie' and ~1x 
,\mer.can c111c:s I he hou~ on King St ''the 
Habitat L'> n progrnm \\h1ch 1' 'pon,orcd b) 
the \\'or'-e'ter <. II\ M1.,..,1onal"\ Soctcl\ of thl' 
l n11ed ( hurch of Chmt. l he. obJecll\e ol the • h~t Hab11a1 proJcCI in \1.1".1chu,e11' 
-Why arc a lot of collcg1 men :md won 1,•11 
becumm1: huddws in Armv Rt 'f'T1 1 
Probably becau* Arm~ 1<0 It: 1s full ut 
th,. kind ol prople ocher peopk· gu out ol theu 
\\1\y to meet 
ROTC 1tudents tend 10 be high .ich1cvcrs 
who arc 1ntereited m more thnn their s1ud1e.s 
They're popular students with a senoU$ wle, 
bur who like m have a good nme, to0 
at Harrington Auditorium, Room 
Ira other wurJ) when people 1om Army 
ROTC rhl'I' 111!1·11 rnec1 r1·11rl1· a lot like them· 
~Ive~ 
For more inlurmauon, c:onL1c1 your Profes50r 
Clf Military Science 
ARMY ROTC. 
BEALL YOU CAN BE. 
CONTACT: CAPTAIN BOB HARLOW 
28A. WPI, Phone:752-7209,793-5466 
The Yellow Wallpaper 
is Well-Received 
hi (Juri Guucldl 
fh11 Y~/1011 Wallpaper proved to be quite an 
~intense" presentnuon, according to people who 
experienced It last Thursday n1gh1. The chamber 
opera i~ based on the short story by Charloue 
Perk ms Gilman (ye!.. the same one that ~ome of 
you had 10 read for EN2322). 
The short Mory deals with a \\>Oman\ im-
pmonment by her husband. a doctor. in their 
!.ummcr mansion and her r~ulting. gradual IO'>'> 
of sanity. 
The pcrlormancc I!. a chamber opera bcc<lu\C 
of the continuous music throughout. The mu.\iC. 
appropriately, didn't :.ound like the average 
classical music: rather it supported the main 
character's state of mind 
The music was compo~ b} Da .. id McKay 
and the hbrcuo wa.\ written by Kent l.jungqu1~1. 
Both men are W Pl profelisor.. Suzanne Opar-
owski was the solo performer 
Following the (ICrformance. the aud1en<:e 
was in\fitc:d to part1c1pa1e m a discussion of 
issues rii~d b> the tc.:~t. including the plight of 
women in the ninetccth ccntUI"). medical c1h1Cli, 
and society's common perception of ccnam 
cultural dtfferen~ as mcntal 11lnc!>Scs. Pro-
fc:s:.ors Mcnidcs and Shannon led 1hcdisc~1on. 
Both the performance and 1 he di-.cuM.ion \\ 111 
air on WCUW, 91.3 ~M. at 5:30 p.m. on Ma) 
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More Colleges Make Themselves 
Harder to Enter 
WASHl!l!GlO?\. L>.C. (CPS) College.. 
arc going 10 be c\tn tougher to get into next lall. 
an American Council on F.duc-.1t1on (ACL:) 
:.ul'\c> ha\ found. 
ln'>lltutiom na11on\\1de. for the ~-cund time 
this dec-.ide . .ire mo\ing almost in lock'>ll!p 10 
raise their adm1ss1ons !>tandard:. and iron 
"gimmick" cour~ out of their curricula. 
"In general. colleges want to gel the message 
to high ~hool :.tudent~ to take college prepar-
atory course!> :.o colleges can stop teaching 
remedial cla~ ... sa)~ Eva Galambo'>. co-
author of a Southern Regional Fducatinn 
Board adm1-.s1ons standards ~tud). 
~The pubhc ha~ made it clear 11 expcch 
colleges to provide higher educ-,111on. not 
remedial c:duc.iuon," she nddi.. 
"11\a COn!.CIOU~cffon 101mJHO\C the quaht) 
ot cducauon." \.'l)"i P'aul Lingenrc1tc1 of llhno1' 
Board ol Higher C:ducation. "[ducator' are 
taking a look in\\ard ror Wuy:. to imp1 ()\e 
cd111.11t1on and reduce remcdiauon." 
01 mme 1h.1n 400 colleg.:' \Ut\c)cd. NI 
p.:m:nt Jllan to upgrade entrance rc4u1remcn1,, 
including ,1.1nd.11Ji1t.-d lL-..t score-. 
I \\O·thmh ol thc natton \ 'chools nu" m.1kc 
lrc,hmen t.ike math and Englbh Jllaccmcnt 
tesh m orde"r 10 be: accepted," h1le ton) percent 
require \Hllmg prolic1cn\:) c\um ... the Mud) 
\hOI\\ 
I hL' Ulll\CNllL ... of lllinoi' and wa,hingtnn, 
lor examplL'. arc i:xamming 1ou1:ther cn11.1m:e 
1 e1.1uircmcnts ,\nt0na':. nc\\ l>tandur<" go into 
cllect in 19K7 and Tcnno!>ce\ 111 191!9, :"\urth 
Carolina\ I ligher Education Commt\\IOn \\,1111 .. 
to rcJL'CI \tUden" who score under 700 on their 
Schola lie 1\p111udc T~h (S1\I s) trom all stiltc 
..chouh. 
\nd ut the Umvcr.il) ol "outhern C.1htorm.1, 
1111, \e.ir\ nc\\ .. 1andanh mean nc:-11 l.111·, 
frc,hm.111 cla,,coulJ boa-.t a J.45 a\crage (,JI,\ 
:'\01 C\cl)Onc IJ\Of:> the tougher '1;indard ... 
ho\\C\er. 
Rai"n!l rmnimum SA I score' \\Ill "hc 
de\ il\lllting 10 our plan for ruci.11 adnti'~tnn." 
'""''' lJm\cr.ny of Nonh Carolina 'l'okc1.man 
Robert D11\loi.on. "four yea!". ol \ChO<)I work 
t;t\Cs more ot u prcd1c11on ot uc:c(" th.in a 
thrL-c·hour C\ammauon on Saturda\ m11rmng. ·· 
Other u11tc' argue tougher 'tand.trd'i "'" 
d1s411ahl} "a\CIDgc" 'tudcnt,, mmor111cs .ind 
others\\ h11 rn.t) lloun'h in i;otlcgc dc,p1tc pour 
acadcm1L n.-cor<h 
I he mmc lo sllflcr rcquue1m:lll\ pa111-
c.ut.11 I\ h111hcr le\l \Clln.... cnmi:' 111 thc prc.'l:t..C 
11me some ..chooh arc dropping s1andard11ed 
101 scoro a:. a '>Crccn for nc\\ applicants 
'We fell that other factor~ were better pre-
dictors of future poti:nual." ~}~ Eli1abc1h 
Woodcock of Ball.'' College, one of two Mame 
!.<:hOOls which recent I) 'topped U!>ing S,\I 
i.cores a~ entrance rcqu1rcmc:nt\. 
Bate.'i and nearby Howdoin Colle~ instead 
arc giving more weight to \IUdenL\ •class rank-
ing!>, gi-.ides. coun!>elor e\ uluauon~. term paper.. , 
in-class cssa~. t)pc" ol high school cour-.c-. 
taken and a scne!> ot three academic achte\cmenr 
ICSl!i 
A college stud:.; found "the achic\ement IL-sh 
(were) bcuer predict<>r. than the SAr and that 
(a :.tudent's) cla.,,, rank ha' alwa}~ been (a) 
stronger (predictor) than the SAT." Woodcock 
says. 
"We discovered th<1I the SA l ~ p1cl\cd out t\\o 
types of people," 'he note' .. I ho<.c whose SAi 
'con.'!> rc:Occtcd their high ~hool ~cort.-.; und 
those whoi.c SAI 'core:.. didn't reOi:c1 their high 
-.chool :.core!>.· 
"I ha\c the lcehng the SAi might he cult urn II) 
bia-.cd."adds H.m.ml rt'\(,1rchcr Dean\\ lutla 
"li1bpamc.-s tend 1<1 \Core IO\\Cr on the \trb;1I 
lc.'St." 
Hal"\ard want' to ni.tl-.e the S \I adm1,~ion 
rcquircm.:nt op11onal. ,111d IM cntcnng frc...,hnkn 
1 take a baUCQ ot h\'C .i h1l'\cmc:n1 tc'" 
"Achicvcrm:nl tc'h h.l\c .11\\ a\' been -.trongn 
prcd1cton..· Wh1tla \U\' 
California could c.1~ I rL ... hman anxicue' 
even more 
The sratc\ Po,bc:cond<1r\ l duouion Cnm-
m1ss1on want' to IO\\Cr C'.11 ~1a1e adm1s,111n 
requirement~ hccau~c llnl} 29 percent ur the 
'late\ high chool gr.1dua1~ can meet the 
cum:nt 'tandard\ 
Rut mo,1 college) .ire mmmg in the other 
din.'C11nn. urgm!! high -;chool> 10 tcai:h lollc:ge-
hound \tudenh \\hat tLJllcge' \\ 111 e\f'l'(I of 
them,sa>' A( ·1 \IUU) .1111h11r I I.tine El Khaw.1s 
And mo't college' 111c '11d:1ng 111th 1 hl: SA I 
"Many 'chou(, t1•ai 111 gu he~ ,111d th~ 
\tandard11ed IC\I\, MI 1-Kh,l\\.L' 'a)<\." I he tc''' 
onl~ predict tho~c \\ 11<1\\111 d11 hne the f 1r,1 \car 
Others may h.I\ e onl) r.ur ~ore,. hut trc-
mcndnu, n:fcrc:m:cs and mt1U\;itu111' ~ 
Fl-Kh.1\\a' a)s the l11ghc:r .idmt-~mns 'tan-
dard' \\on't kcc:p am >tuJcnts out ol a colic t 
tht) \\ant to nucn<l 
~student\ knm1 cntr.mcc rcquircrncnl\ 
bctorchand: 'h1• ,3\-i. M.1ml thC\ apfll\ "here 
l ~·1mtinurd on 1>11ge 11 l 
LARGE 
APARTMENTS 
2 Bedroom 
3 Bedroom 
51 Institute Road . 
'85-' 86 Academic Year 
- living room, <;lining room, 
large kitchen $500., heated 
- living room, kitchen-family room, 
$650., heated 
4 Bedroom - living room, dining room, 
large kitchen $750., heated 
(suitable for up to six students) 
9 or 12 month lease available 
Call 792-0049 
for an appointment to see 
leave mess~g~ on machine if necessary 
1 uesda}. April JO. 1985 
U.S. Races to Import More Students Than Russia 
vr \Slll:'\G IO~. () (' (CPS) The u.s 
ha.' cn1c:ri:d into a d1llcrc:n1 kmd c1f conn1c1 in 
Central ,\mc:m:a a rJcc 'l\llh lhe So'li11:1 Union 
to :!>CC 'l\h1ch 'upcrpo'l\c:r can 1mpon 1he mo:.1 
numbc" <ll college: ... 1udcnh 
I wo IC:dcral agcnc1e-; ha\e drama1tcall\ c:x-
p.tndc:d the: number ol \cholar~hip thefrc 
ouenng Central t\mcnc:an tudenb to omc 10 
college 1n the U mt<.'d StatC">. 
I he So\1c1 Union began ofknng more 'chol-
ar.h1p:. m the arc-.1 -.C\.Cral month' ago 
fc:dcral offic1<1I' hope 1hc Central Amcric;in 
m111a11"c. un\clled la't month. will buur«=>' U S. 
lore1gn pohC) in1erc..""1"' in the pohticully-volnule 
rCJ?IOn. 
Bui cru11."\ worr> 1he program' arc 100 
pl.lhtical. and even argue the: adm1n1~tra11011 1!. 
pn>po ... mg to cut aid to Amcrtc.111 \tudcn1' at 
the ell:pe!bc: of inm:a ... ing u1d tu f ore1gn \tudcnh. 
Nc\c:rthcl~'· l Jn11cd \1atcs lnlormution 
J\gcncy(llSIAl 00ici.1b \tl1>n will ~Lari r~ru11ing 
143 Central American ... 1udcn1' to 'tud~ m lhe 
U.S. bcginmng nc:\I Januar\ 
I hc p1lo1 program, 'l\h1ch "'II co~I about l.8 
m1lhon. m.1rk' the lir~t unic: the agenc:) ha' 
rec ru1lcd foreign ,1udc:n1s lrom a 'pci.:1llc 
geographic rcgmn to come here to ... 1ud} 
And the Agcnc} lor ln1e:rna11onul l>c\clop-
ment {1\ll>) l' no" ~lc:c11ng the: lir,t 'tudcnh 
lor a cr.hh Sl60 million. ninc-)car program 
dc,1gned 10 bring 7.000to1\,000 Central Amc:n-
can 'tudcnl' 10 the lJ.S 
Both 1dc:a' ~prang la't \\Mr from the Na11onal 
B1pan1~n CommMion 1>0 t'cn1r.1I \mcnca. 
\.·h.ured b\ l11rmcr ' ccrctar) 11t ,1,1tc Hi:nr~ 
K1,,mget 
fhc panel no1cd that. while .l030 Cenlral 
Amencan 'tudc:nb )tUdtcd m the So' 1.:1 Union 
a1 the Kremlin 'i. c:xpcn~ 1a .. 1 ac:adcm1c :.car, the 
ledcral go"crnment brought in onl:. 226. 
-Educational exchange'' the: mo't mhcn:ntly 
po!>tU\<C in~trument ol foreign policy: USIA 
director Charle:!. Wick told a congre.,ional 
panel in February. 
-our obJecuvc ,., to .. uppon O\Crall US. 
foreign poliq in the region by rrov1ding an 
eJuca11onal opportunll) for future lc-adcr." 
l-or years. the US I A ha.' run t\H11111crna11onal 
Mudent exchangc progrdm,, but the nc\\ empha-
)1) on Central Amcnca ha.\ rai..00 some foreign 
exchange ell:pcn~· \USp1c1on~ 
-vou can be )Ure the U .S govtrnmtml doc~ 
not want to educate people who are confirmed 
Marxbu,.~ snyi. Norman l'ctcri.t1n. executive 
-.ccretal) ol a coahuon ol intcrnauonal cduca-
11on exchange program .. 
-'lic-.iragua L\ the b1ggc .. 1 4uc,1ion m.irk at 
1h1" lime.- concedes Michael Stc"c:n,, Jm:c1<>r 
of the l,,SIA\ Central Amcri~--.in "holar.h1p 
prngr.im 
Ste\ en~ 1,n·t ,urc how the :\icaraguan gmcrn-
ment '\\Ill rt t 10 the program. and wonder' 1(. 
m \ICW ol that countr) \ m1hlar) dr,111, there 
arc an~ 4ual fit.-d \ludcnh lherc. 
AID ortlc.al' aren't even c:on~1denng n:uu11-
1ng :\icara~uan 'ludcnh. becilU~ ot \\hal oni: 
call\ •1he ~ituation therc.-
l S. cm~y offictab 'I\ ill chou..c the 'ludcnts 
in each count!'), u'ing r~ommend.ttwn' of the 
l\\.O c\changc group.... 
The i.tudcnt)' pohucs won't be a cr11cnon, hut 
'\tcven) nOlt:'I thal to 4uaht~ \tudc:nl\ mu'l get 
U.S . \11\a\, which can be denied on pohucal 
ttround,, 
Rc:p. Robert Carr of M ich1gan 'l\Orno. m1:11mg 
pohllc... with cducauon can warp the educauonal 
\lalucot the exchange - Hc:')notcon'litnccd that 
1he truly need) \tudcnt\ will be cho,cn.- sa)~ 
Carr stafl as'>ociate Diane Blagman 
While far more Students s1udy m the Soviet 
Union at government cxpcn!>e than m the U.S., 
when lltudcnll> who (Yd}' their own way arc: 
counted. more than twice as many Central 
Amcrtcun bludcnb stud) 10 the U.S • \tallMi~ 
md1catc 
S teven!> says Central American students who 
pay their own way tend 10 repn.-sent the chtc: 
clas..'>C'i. 
fhc U~IA initiative. he )ily\. ti. dc.1gnl'Cl for 
students from middle-income fam1hei.. 
Pcter~on su)'s he suppon., the 111111at1"~· 
bchcv111g worrie' about mixing polittt.~ und 
c:duca11on .Hi: prcn\ilturc 
·The O\eNght lo !ICC 10 II lhal d<>I:\ not 
happen'" thc:rc.- he ~y~. 
·11 we're going to spend mone) m Central 
America. cduc1111on training i' the hc't '\\ii) 10 
\pend 11 , 1 hat\ one ol the lhm11-, \\C do hc,:,1 ," 
Jdd., Margaret Fab!. ol thi.: Nauonal A"tx:1at1on 
of S taie Une\ers1tics and Land Grant College:. 
Pc1cr.on aclnowkdgt.., 1t 1~ -111con .. i,1cn1-lor 
the govc:rnment to propu~cu11111g linanc1al md 
for U.S ... 1udcnts "hile expanding II'> foreign 
\Cholarship program,. 
But he ..it)'' ending the LISI I\ and 1\11 > 
progr.im'> would not mean more dollJr' for 
U.S . \tudent~ 
PICKUP 
A PARTY 
Page 7 
... Tuition Hikes 
(continued from pact 4) 
un1\c,...11y 'poke.man Jacob Warru.Jcy S&)'S 
Bul WC\t Georgi.a Slate: i~ hiking tuition 10.5 
pcrccnl alter a IS percent raise ~t year. 
olticially bccau..c: of "an o"cr..1ght m the cal-
culauon of 1cad1er rcurcincnt benc:lib. -
-what 1hcy wan1 to do 1~ balance the budget 
on the: \tudenh' backs.- as~rt'> Uni\eNI)' of 
Te1'3S \ludent Catherine Maui). 
Mo,1 college. hov.c:\cr, cite other reai.oru. lor 
the: hike ... 
They need 1hc money to pa) some O\crduc 
bill\, administrator.. W). 
·1·u1;uhy salanc!> loM 20 percent of buying 
power 111 thi: last 10 to 12 yea".- Mc'\umara 
nolc~ "I hen add on the co'!!> or deferred 
ma1n1cnancc and the extravagant cosh of 
cducutionul and rei.curch equipment." 
"Salaries. program~ and research are all 
mcreasing." agrees l..ch1gh Uniwr..ity ,1udcn1 
Jctr Brotman. -und ~•udcnb 1us1 have 10 gnn 
and bear 11. Nobody li'-ei; 11. but the> un· 
der,tund" 
I c:h1gh\ nine percent 1ncrca~ 1111Ltall) up,ct 
,tudcnl~. Brotman admit!>. but um\<en.11) :ld-
mtnblrators met '\\1th 'tudent' to c:;r.plam thl.' 
bud gel. 
- I he h) pcnnOation of the late ,e, cnt1e... and 
c.trl) c1gh11c-. b c-.itchmg up 10 colkgt.'S," he~)" 
· \\'c: -want to maint.11n the: 4uah1~ ol our 
lacult) 1hrough ~lar) mcrca-.es and add111onal 
lund' tor 1.u:uh\ rc..carch and dc\clopmcnt.-
'•1)' Miami .. p~kc,man John R1hs. ·we·re 
'11ully concerned 'l\tlh the 4uahty ol our rcwarch 
program, 
I here arc: mun: !>Choob. though. that arc 
lrt.'Cling IUltlOn 111 llJKS-!to 
Cre1gh1on. WorccMcr Pol)tcchmc. the State 
Um,cr,11\ uf Ne\\' York 'Yi-tcm. P1mJ Com-
muml\ College and l·crm State College :i ll 
unnounced the) 'II hold 1u111on to 1h1' year·, 
lt·\ cl\. 
{ onncc11cu1\ Su1111 Joseph Collc!!C even 
gu;m1111ce' incoming lri:,hmcn tuitmn \\ 1l h1.1~ 
at $6.(IOO tor lour ~i:u~ 1l thi:~ don't drop lur 
more than L'l\ o c1111,ecu1t\e ' eml'\Lcr' 
Hearing Board 
Election Results 
I he: result' 01 the C .impu:. llcarmg Board 
I lccuon uc "' folio\\ s 
~.ircn lkrJ.;11. "" 
\lark Coggin 'li6 
Athena I >ralch,, )if.> 
\hc:rn;n~ 
l,1mes l'opp. 'loi 
\\ 1lh 101 < moll. ':!<7 
WPI Employees 
Honored 
I h1..· tollcm mp Worct.>slcr l'ol) t1..-chm1.: I n,1 i1 u1c 
Cfll('!IO)CC:\ \\ell: l1111wr1..-d lur hmg \Cl\IW 11• lhe 
collcg1..· .11 u recent U\\aru' lhnner on l".trnpu' 
I or .15 )elolr\t1f\Cr,icc: lfobcrt r \\agnc "' 
Sl11c" 'hur), .1pwh:,~M111 chem1 ... 1I i:ng111cermg. 
~or 10 \ear\: W.illcr \ "'-•\lier uf \\ esl 
B11)1'tnn. I 11roft'!>~•ll of m1.-cham1:<1kng1m.'t rmv 
Rurnco I M11ru111 ot Shrcw:shul'). u prok\s1•r 
of clcctr1c.il cng1111..-ermg. Archie K \tcCurd\ ol 
Pit:t.tnn, 11 11ro!~'•lf of ck.'Ctrtcal c:ngin,-ennc 
(1cr.ild I I >;in.th} of\\ or~te~ custodun Ro 
I Bourgault of \\orce<>ter prote...' r ol 
mccl1.1mc.il c:nginl-enn '\ 1chola' I On 1t 
ofC..hrcw,hur :i prnfl.,.sor ol rn.1r.agcmcnt ir d 
1>1rccwr 1 I the s h 101 I lndust I Mar • 
rncnt 
I or 2!i \ <'U r~: lohn \\ 
n :isstK. :.11c prolc "'or of chcnu .11 en •inc r 
I• or 211 } e11r.· \\ 1lhclrn I ggunann • I \\ 
ci:st r. 111 ,,,,c,, talc flfOIC'i!>Of •'' cit 111l.1l n 
nccnnJJ I <lmund M liu\c" of lloldcn 
pri>fc,sor 11f I ngli,h. 1 lnnl M.1Jmt1J<tr uf \\ • •r 
c~,tcr. 1 p111le<>~m of cl~1ncaleng111ccnng,Joh11 
\ M,1,cr, I~ nl llul1l1!11, .1n U\"lCIJll.' p10ICS~llf 
111 mcc11o1111l••l cng111cc1mg. Bru~~ Simmons nl 
\\ orcc~ll'r 1 ciMmh.111, I U\\drd :'\ C l.trl.:c ol 
l'.1X1n11, J\sstlCl.lll' I J~.rn ol < 1radu;i1c S1ud1 :!> 
.i nd I >111.'Clor 1)1 lk\c.irch. Id\\ 1rd I Morie\ ol 
\\<>rcc,tcr, un ch:Clromt.~ 1~ hn c n ,11 I n 
Rc:~•'.irch I 1 horator\ 
I or I !i 'e..rs: 1 hcodorc ( 
\\ orccstc~ ;n u~'ociatc profc~r o htulo \ 1 
b101cchnolog\ Hennen I (,ordon. Ir 
lloldcn an u~!>oc1a1c professor I mi;t:han 
engmc:cnng Di!:nm \I l·ok) of \\c~tcr 
curpentcr, I cons (1raubard ol "ihrc\\ bul\ n 
ussoctatc profc sor in munagemc:nt, Mari 
Mercure ol M1ll\lllc. nunag~ ol \\Pl admm 
trait\ scnact:\ ur the \\orca1cr Arca ( ol 
< omputatton Cent r. I \le E \\ 1mmcrgrcn nt 
Ucnmcl;cr, ~e\\ Hamp hire. n oaare 11r 
fc or of m.ina!.'Cmcnt Barn \\ lup~r 
Holdc:n.enginc:enng 1 1\tanl l Aid n RC\ r 
I uburotor) I ~ n I I' k of \\ orec.";t 
groundske rer 
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SPORTS 
Lacrosse Team Takes Three 
h1 Brtun l>t•flunlt'n 
lech I ,ix seems 10 be intent on ruining 
opruncnh' Spnng Weekend IC'>ll\ 1t1t"'> Lt1s1 
)Car u \\3\ PrO\ 1dcnet: and thi~ )t:ar Rhode 
!\lam.I, \vho frll JU~t how mten!.C WPI Lu:ro\'e 
c:m be 
WPI. led b) lorn "Bm:kwall~ Lonng (19 
S:t\eS). do\\ned URIS to I. l>ave Sheehan 11."d 
all xor~ wnh three goub. \\hi le Lou l\:lu:.o and 
Onan DeFlumcri added one up1ccc. The plil} of 
dctcnscman Bruce Vi~tra highlighted the gamc. 
On ~fonda~. WPI toyed \\llh Nonh Adams 
State, coming away wuh a 13· IO win l\c1l 
Sk.1dell wasju.!>t too quick for the North /\dam!. 
dctcru.emen a:. he pumped in two goals and an 
;1~,1~1 Bill Clcmme) added four goals and l ou 
l'elu'o .ulded n pair 
~cw H.1mp<,h1re College turned out to be the 
game ol the week tor the dcdicnted WP! fan!t. 
"Mental toughnes•.,""lntensuy,""Get Hungry," 
and·Makethat Second fffort"werethe.,tog.a~ 
that led the Tech laxtcr.. to a lir..1-ever win over 
New Hampshire. 
Dave Sheehan. author, \pcakcr. and lax-
master. led the WU) wuh live goals. 
Before the game. coach Grebinar wa~ con-
cerned about whether all 'tar attachman J ohn 
Joseph w.ould be able to play with an mjurcd 
shoulder. Under ad\cr.e condition~. Jo..eph 
managed two goal~and an ru.~ist. In the coach\ 
department, coach Grcbinar out\\ 1t1cd his ~ood 
budd> from New Hampshire to help the~cau.'lt.~ 
WPI now with an imprt:sM\C 84 record. ha\ 
but three more gum~ to pla}. and ho~ to 
firu~h with 11 lilCton~. a 'chool rt.'Cord. 
Tech lacrosse player plays against someone sometime somewhere. 
WP/ RuggersShut Out the Opposition 
b~ Pamela &rg 
WPI played one hundred and nmety minutes 
of rugb> at the Grove Street field on Saturda). 
and not once dunng that period did anyone 
reach Tech\ well-defended try hnc to score. 
The women ruggcrs started the ball rolling 
when they went up agam~t W1lhams Collc:ge 
(20--0), and the men kept up the momentum 
when they played Nonh Ada~ State College 
A-side ( 1.3-0). B-s1de ( 10-0). 
facn though the Spnng Weekend ac11v1t1Cli 
drew a big crowd up on the Hill. there was still a 
good ~pectator turnout for the game. mclud1ng 
many distingu1Shed rugby alumni 
The WPI women were successful m p~rvmg 
their undefeated ~tatll.\ agaimt Willia~. It Wa!> 
a rough game, and 11 took 1lS toll on the ladies 
\\ho had a bad habit of running into each other, 
knocking heads and tw1stmg knees m the open 
field Victory is not alY.ay~ graceful 
fry~ \I.ere awarded to Koralia Ka1ogles. 
Robin D1ialo. Pam Berg and Barbara Me-
l aughhn m the first half and again to Koralta in 
the ~ond half. 
I nJUri~ \\ere at a peak this weekend. sending 
Marylou Ryan an Lon Frc:cman to the side 
hnt."'i . r hi\ left the team with one pla)er too few. 
m lht' \ccond half. but b} making 'ome quick 
sw 1tchc-. m the hne·up. and havin~ Robin 
Dz1alo alternate between forward and back 
pO'illlo~. WPI held tough until the fimsh . 
Special thanks go to Mrs, Barbara Beall for 
her excellent ~uppon 1n the pack and 10 the 
dedicated players on the team. Get psyched for 
the last game against M 11 next Saturdav' 
After cheering the women on m the first 
game. the rugby men took two wins against the 
new N onh Adam\ team. 
The lir..t half moved slowly for the A-side 
players. with the score rcma1mng 0-0 at the half. 
In the ..econd half. however. the} poured on the 
~team to score l 3 point!.. 
The "mad phy~ic1st." Ray Baker, started the 
scoring with a penalty kick. followed by Da~e 
Monany and Pete C~ffercy. who scored lhe 
try:. The forwards had a good day. providing 
~ohd scrums w.-h1ch dominated throughout the 
game. 
The B-~ide players wrapped up the day by 
'iConng two more trys against North Adams. 
Credit g~ to Kevin Callahan and ~tc 
Gurney. Rugby's very own Ugly Man on 
Campu!. candidate, Oa\C Polt41n, almo:.t scored 
sc\eral tr}\ throughout the game, hut m1s~L-d 
e\ery one while GJry Smith ran around like a 
madman. domg i;eriou~ damage 10 the other 
team. 
Softball Loses Five in a Row 
/>1• (11'IU' lJ/1111111 
IJ I'/ Sp(Jrt1 /11/ormuflull IJ111•ctri1 
\\ Pl ~ullercd through d rough 11.cck lo,mg 
live Ill a rO\\ ;ind the Enginccl"i' r~ord now 
stand' at ;i.l) I he 1\CCk ~tarted wnh a 5·2 
set b.1ck .ti Reg1~ I hen ii 14-7 Im' to MI f wa~ 
follo\\cd by a double header ''R-cp h) Southern 
Ma~,,1chu~cth. 7-0 and 5..0. and linall)' a 19 S 
blownut h\ Wort"tj;lcr State J\g;un't Rc:gi,, 
WPI ium~d out to an earl~ lead. howc\cr. a 
four·run lounh inning prmcd tu be the game a' 
RcglS \\US nhlc to holJ the Engineer bat' al ba) 
most or the 111tcrnoon WPI\ two run\ \\ere 
dmcn m h11 Chm Clam:c) ("85) and Cind~ 
Pcrkms('87). A~am't Ml I, WPI\ pitching ~talf 
1,sued th1rt~-cn walk' and the' 1~1ung Engineer; 
\\C:rc able: to take advantage of \\'Pl':. charit) 
W Pl\ lone huting \lilt \\a' Cathy M urnl\: ( '86), 
who went 2·2 and \Cored two rum •. At SM U la\l 
Saturday. the Fngincer-. ran into IW<> citcellent 
pitcher' who held W Pl to lour hit' on the Ua) 
(twn 111 each game) In the linal game a~mst 
Worcc:.terState 4,,, Sunda). the 1 anccr>jumpcd 
out to a 7-0 lead after two inning<. and nc1;cr 
looked bad •. l\gam. pllchmg was WPl'sdow.n· 
t;ill as multiple v.alk~ and 'ingJe, took their toll 
J·or WPI. l'crktm had two hit' and <>cor1.'<.I two 
run,, and Amy S\\otm:.kyf '86) luid a htl. ~orcd 
11 run and drove home two runs. 
Tennis Team Rozmds into Shape 
h1 /J111 ul Ruhm 
lltc mtn\ tcnni' team 1s 4uickly rounding 
mil 'hope tour returning lctterm;rn le.id th1' 
well b.il.inced team w h1ch con"~l' of , a,tl) 
comracung ,1,lc:> I he team p.tnl) re~uh' m 
da11\ ch:mg~ or the seeding 
Stnaor) John Sc.1ccu1t11 .md l om Cnstclllo 
.ire ·h1g·h1ttcr~" lfoth pl.n er~ hll·OUI 1md thu~ 
h ' the potc:ntwl for 111o1kmg the Mb1g" ~hot 
1 P°'' rth1--sc t\\O pl.l\cr pos c:.s helps them 
rm .i potcnuall) :rn.c omc: doubt team 
uni or Da\ 1d Rubm a nil I nc Rc1dcrme1 tcr 
tth 
nt ll 
m 
the match .rnd U\uall) linds a \\a) to wan. 
t rt~hman I om Blair 1s 1he team'!> big surprn;e 
81.ur pllt)' .m .1gg1c'""c all.around game. 
fhl'rc 1~ no \loppmg him whl'n he j., un The 
lime \\.tll come:\\ hcn Alair find~ h1mi;clf plaving 
m thc#I ~pot 
Sophomore Ke~ Ill S1<'rcd} and I rc5hman 
Mike l>cprc1 round ou1 the hne-uJl S1cn·d), 
who p11ssc,,rs a grc,1t grountMrol<.l·, 1s up l1om 
the JV\ I >epre1 hnngs to \\ l'I hi' rc:put.llwn 
one of Mame' lines! high i.chool plavcr 
1 he team I~ rcdll) tun lo \\atch and fons are 
guaranteed to get their monev\ worth < ome 
uut and \Upp<•rl the men' 11:nni team todll\ at 
1 00 p m their M home matchl \Cl"!iUS 
\ • mpu 1 
Coach McN ulty Honored on 
Part-Time Retirement 
b1 Stt'\'t' Gro1·t•lim• 
Spum &litor 
On Frida). Apnl 20. WPI honort."d longumc 
coilch and admimstrutor Charlie Mel' ulty with 
a U.'!it1monial dinner at the Plea.~nt Valley 
Country Club. 
Mel\ ult) will be miring from full-ume SCr\ ice 
after 40 :ye-ar'> at Worc~ter f ech. 
fhe Pleasant Valley reunion enjoyed the 
boi:.terou.... rem1n1 ... cmg attitude \\ hich often 
preva1li. al n:union.,, a\ the athlete~ and coache., 
of the pa~I gathered and talked over old ttmes 
But this reunion wa ... different lrom all the 
other ... m th.it It was a tribute to one man. 
Charlie Mc'\uh~. 
I he guest h't 111duded pan of the hnl' and 
part ol lhc front court ol thc Wl'l lootball and 
ba,ketball team' ol the mid SO\ I here \\en:. ol 
cou,..,c. 4u1tl' .1 lcw pla}cf"I lrom the undcteatcd 
'54 in particular, Pctc:r Her..tm•inn. capt•1m ol 
the 'SS team ,md no11. a member <)I the WPI 
Board of D1rec11m 
"' the gue..'t recalled pd ... t games und tnpo, 
from dccad1.~ ago. the mmt out\landing point 
w.m. that they were .ill under the coachmg ol 
McNulty. 
Toa,1ma,tcr lor the evening w.a' Donald 
( Dt.-e) Row.c. as~ocmte athlcuc din:i:tor at the 
Unt\eNl} ol Conn1.'tt11:ut. I he liN objecll\c: 
on his agtnda was 10 eliminate: the: thought of 
thi~ occasion a~ being a tc:.umonial dmncr and 
make it cle-ar thal it w~ to be a rwst It took 
Ode but et~w mmutt1140 ha\e the audience, the 
guest of honor. m an uproar 
After a number of '>tories and joh-:. lrom Dec: 
the gue.t speaker\ got thc:ir chance to contribute 
to Lhe roast Speakers included Rid Howard 
('SI). a basketball rlayer under Mc:'\ ulty: Merl 
'llorcro\\, pre~ntly track-and·lield coach and a 
WPI emplU)CC almoM a\ long ;i, Mc:\uh) . 
Pete Hcf\tmann ('55). a fouthall f'layc:r under 
McNult\ when McNulty wa.\ il'•M,tam coach 
under WPI'~ famed Bob Pritchard. and Prc-
'>ldent Cr.inch. who told h1~ 'hare ol Mt·~ulty 
comphmcnt:. and JOkt..°!'> 
Finally. It w-11~ Mcr\ult} "s turn lie w.,1, h11cf 
but w.as ,1111 his old \Cit, looking hke u coach and 
telling the ~am~· ~tont!!o He talked aboul his 
'tcp' up the ladder and 'aid th.11 he hope' &hat 
hi\ part-lime rctm:mcnt 1s h1' next \lcp up Jlis 
final hope"'''' directed 1oward father Scunh1n 
h1' hope ol reaching the high hcot\cn' 
Coach Mc~uh) \main pomt wa, to e>1p1e<.' 
the sa11-.tac1ion and plcasun: he had rcce1\ctl 
from his ;ear~ at WPI 
I he eH:mng ended with a 'urpn~ prt..,cnta-
11011 b) Oean Wilham Grogan, who prt.-.;cntetl 
~c:\uh) and hi' wife wllh t\\O leis and a round· 
trip \acauon 10 Ha\\.au to complete the tnhutc 
Foreign Students/ 
U.S. Visas 
If you are graduating and need professional advice 
regarding your right to remain and work in the U.S., 
contact: 
THE LAW OmCE of HARVEY SHAPIRO 
15 Court Square - Suite 1030 
Boston, MA 02108 617-723-3277 
515 Madison Ave. - Suite 1313 
New York, NY 10022 212-355-5340 
PRACTICE LIMITED EXCLUSIVELY TO U.S. 
IMMIGRATION LAW 
FOR THOSE WHOSE 
TOUGHEST SCHOLASTIC 
ACHIEVEMENT IS PAYING 
THE TUITION. 
It takes more than just a lot of hard work to get 
through school these days. It takes money. More 
than people have on hand. So Shawmut offers 
several tuition Joan programs like the Higher 
Education Loan Plan (}lELP). Parent Loans for 
Undergraduate Students (PLUS), Equil) loans 
and others to meet specific needs. 
Get an education on how Shawmul can help 
you go to school. Ask for complctt> infonnation. 
Call 1·800-SHAWM UT. 
Shawmut Banks 
' look oousfordirection 
fuesday, April 30, 1985 
ACAOIS 
1 Metric measure 
4 A state: abbr 
&Haste 
11 Unit of currency 
13 Vulture 
IS Isle· abbr. 
t6Wlnged 
t8Eat 
19 s.v.rage 
21 Algerian 
seaport 
22 Saint: abbr. 
23 Clothing 
26 Health reso<t 
29 Journey lorth 
3 I Woody plant 
33 In the year: 
abbr. 
34 Chinese 
distance 
mea.ure 
35Slmlan 
38$1111 
39 Italy: abbr. 
40 Teutonic deity 
41 Want 
43 Paddles 
45 Bust ol burden 
47 Acqul9SCflllce 
SO Pianissimo: 
abbr. 
52 Christmas carol 
53 Vutage 
58 Unit of Iranian 
currency 
58 Aquatic 
mammal 
60 Behold! 
61 Brook 
63 Reverbe<atlons 
65 Disreputable 
66 Latin 
conjunction 
67 Enemy 
DOWN 
1 Mine entrance 
2 Flower 
3 Spanish artlcie 
4 lively dance 
5 Macaw 
CROSS 
WORD 
PUZZLE 
FROM COLLEGE 
PRESS SERVICE 
6 General aspect 
of landscape 
7 Rivet In Italy 
8Goals 
9 Redacts 
10 Spanish 
nobleman 
12 Los Angeles: 
abbr. 
14 Again: prefix 
17 Sour 
20 Swlu river 
24 TOii 
25 Confederate 
general 
27 Couple 
28 Emmets 
29 lnMCt 
30 Ventilates 
32 Short Jackel 
36 Moccasin 
37 Thrifty 
1dm1nistratlon 
42 Ollficulty 
44 Devoured 
46 Extra 
48 Mediterranean 
vessel 
49 Choose 
51 Entreaty 
54 Butter 
substitute. 
colloq 
55 Part of lace 
56 Rupees· abbr. 
57 Possessive 
pronoun 
59 Symbol for 
rhodium 
62 Forenoon 
64 Resulting from 
~ 11184 united F .. tute Syndicate 
A.A. Zamarro Realty Co. 
Apartments Available 
21 Institute Road, Worcester 
Available June 1st and July 1st 
Studios, 1, 2, and 3 bedroom, 
all walking distance to WPI. 
Rents $275 and up 
WILL NOT LAST! 
Call us before your vacation 
756-9248 or 
752-5169 evenings 
English Printmakers 
Show 
Etchings, Wood Engraoings and Lithographs 
Sarah uan Nielc.erk R.E. 
Jo Barryuu. Gilbert Browne 
n rneQrtnts 
~-1'... t1nd the f?t!J~ r,)orrer 
Gitllt"ry 
142 Highland St.-Comer of Highland f, West Sts. 
Open House Sunday May 5th,2p.m. to 6p.m. 
Eihibition continues through June lst,1985 
r-fEWSPEAK Page9 
Cultur-allY Inclined 
Gron Stred Callery 
The Grove Street Gallery is pleased to 
announce the opening of Eanhscapes, and 
exhibition of new work b) Jullianne E Morin 
and Bill Gangi. The show 1s on view to the 
public from Friday. May J, through Sunday. 
May 26. An opening reception with the artists 
wdl be held on May 3 from 8:00-11.00 p.m. at 
the Gallery. Refreshments will be served 
Ms. Morin. a local resident, IS a native 
Australian Her fascination with the landscape 
of her native land is revealed in the lines and 
patterns of her mixed media drawings of 
gouache, ink and colored pencil. The strong 
gratny texturt of the hand woven paper used 
enhances the bold primim·e aspccu of the 
subject matter. In addition to drawings, this 
exhibit will feature the fir.it public viewing of 
recently completed etchings and collagraph.s. 
Ms. Monn l\ a teacher tn the Worcester 
Public Schoob. her work hang:. in many loail 
collccuon.' . 
Mr Gangi is a muhi-<hsc1plinary arust fro m 
!°'Jew York currently h\mg 1n Worce.tcr. For 
Fanh~cape . he will be shO\\tng sculptural 
boxes caned from laminated blocks of solid 
leather, inlaid with hand-cut gcmston~ and 
gem fields for suitable cutting material The 
limshed sculpture:. depict tho:.e fanciful cryi.tal 
cacu and turquoise poob. Mr. Gangi i\ also the: 
prime mo' er behind the Surreab, an electronic 
mu~ic performance a rt en,cmble ">1-llh credit\ 
throughout Ne\~ Yorl and Nc1o1, Fngland 
Both Monn a nd G;mgiarefounding members 
of the Galler\. The~ have participated in man\' 
o1 the Galler)\ group <oho\I..., over the past li\ c 
}e;ir... For the lir ... t umc. their complementar) 
\1~1on" of the hn1;..., textures and 'hares of the 
n:uurnl "orld arc pn.~cntcd :.idc b> '>ide 1n one 
shO\\. 
~or more inlormauon call the Galler)- al 755-
79.'I (noon - 5:00 Jl m ). l he Gro-.e Street 
Galli;:r> 1s located on the third Ooor at 100 
GrO\e Street The public 1:. 1n-.1tcd I here 1~ no 
adm1s .. 1on ch,1rgc. 
\\Cl W-f- \1 Spring 1985 J111 Serie\ 
\\'Cl W-f M proudly annuun~ m Spring 
19115 Ja11 Sen~. l he Sunda) night con~-em 
\~tll Ix- presented in the £I Morocco\ ~de 
L oungc. llX> Wall Street, Worct."ltter. M ,\ 
\lni .5 - Fnulr Uemkr 
l· mil\ Remler \\ tll be pcrlorming a ,olo 
appearance b~lorc pl3)'ing at Carnegie Hall. 
and tounng I uropc \I.1th Larr. Col)cll. Her 
fourth album ({'at~alk Concord Ja11 2b5l 
ha' ju.'t h.:en n.:lea~cd ;ind fem ure~ Bob Mo-.e' 
on drum~. Fdd1c (.,ome1 on bJ~~. and John 
D'l:urth on trumpet Rcmlcr ha .. performed 
,rnd or recorded "'1th llerb Elh\. A•.trud 
Ci1lbcno. Ra) Bro\\ n. and the Cla\ton Brt'lhcr, 
(ntu;,, mu,1c1am, and 1a11 11 ... 1em:1, .~hk.e ,111 
agree that Erntl) Rcmlcr. at 27. ha' armed ,1\ 
om: of the mu't po\\erlul gmto.1n~h \\Ml.;tng 
tnda} 
\/111 19 \lam /:J11 llc Ii 1111/J 1mhom CtH 
Mart) l hrhch •~ rn,1king h" luurth ap· 
pcarancc 111 a W( l \\ 'f'on,med concert 
Widely hailed locally as well as mtcmationall>, 
Ehrlich ts a d1stincuve new voice in crcat111e 
music, having studied and recorded with George 
Russell, Jaki Byard. and Michael Gregory 
Jackson. 
Anthony C'ox is one of the bus1e.1 bass is~ in 
New York City, having recorded wuh Jacl 
Walrath and Graig Harris among others. 
Ehrhch and Cox will be giving a duct 
performance featuring reeds. flute, and acoustic 
b&~. 
June 1 - The Kenm· Werner Trio 
Pianist Kenny Werner, currently a member ol 
the Mal Lewis Big Band, h~ played \loith a 
diverse coll~tion of musicians ranging from 
Archie Shepp and Charles Mmgu~ to Flora 
Punm and Chico Freeman. He brin~ with him 
Ra110 Harris. one or the most tn-dcmand 
bas~1m work.ing today. and drummer 1 om 
Raine), who has worked \I.Ith Jane Ira Bloom 
and Steve Reich. among many other.. , 
Ticket~ are SS for WCU W member<o and $6 
for the general public, and arc uvailabk al 
Union Music. Mac Uurf\ Mu~1c, and WCU\\ 
(between 9 :00 a .m . and 5.00 p.m.) WCUW 
member., may purchase three tickets tor SI 2. 
r 1ckeh \\Ill u.l!>o be ai.allable at the door 
Nt·11• £11Kfuml Cunf1•n·aw1J fou1h Ortht•\tra 
Co11n•r1 
CONCf.RT: :"'ev. F.ngland Con,er\atcH) 
Youth Orchewa 
DATE: Sunda~. May 12 1985, at 3.00 p.m 
Pl.ACt:: Mechanic'> llaJI, Worcc~h:r, MA 
PROGRAM: Drnrak. Cello ( onccno. Banok. 
Concerto for Orchc,1ra, Mo1an, O\erture 10 
Marnage of hg;iro 
f he :\c1o1, fngland Con:.cnaton l'rep.nntor) 
School \I.Ill prc,ent a concert b) 11s Youth 
Orchc-stra. BcnJam1n Zander, \fusee l>1rec1or. 
on Sunda~. Ma~ 12. 1985. at .\ 00 pm m 
\icchanio. Hall. Worcc,1er 
I he le11ured ccllosolcmt \I.Ill he the Prc.-,.1dcnt 
nl :\cw F.ngland Conscrvatnry.1.aun:nc.-c I e.~r 
I he program will include I h orak \ ·cello 
Concerto" and Ra tork \ "Conccn,1 !or On:hl.'-.-
ira ·· f 1ckc1\ for the conccn arc a\a1lahle from 
the Mechan1~ Hall llo'I. Otlice al )5 00 eai.:h 
($'\ 00 lor Mudcnt' and ~nuir c1111cns) I or 
lunher mlorma1i,m please call .:!62·11 H ,ir 1hc 
Mc-chamcs Hall Bo\ Oltice. 752-5608. 
Mu....eum Opell\ E\htb1tion of 
\'ictorian Greetinit ( ard .. 
I he liM detineti\c~tud\ ol V1ctor1.1n g1f1 and 
greeting t.-ard .... TJw 5t·uw1111l l111dt• c\plon·, the 
popul .. rw11ion ol gill card~ m the last quartc:r m 
the 191h ccnlllr\ and trace 1hc1r dc,cli"lpmcm 
into 1h1: grl-cllng card ol 1ud.1\ 
I he c.\htb1wm ctintains 100 card'. nd related 
materials from ruhhc and pm.1te ~olkcuons 
I hci;c include the C'\all<ln.el Muse um of 
Amcnc.in H1stor) and the C.:011jlCr-llc.,..111 
Museum, b<ith of the Sm11h,0111:in lns111ut1on. 
the B<l\loo Pubhc I 1hrnr.. <ind 1he lh1llm.1rk 
lfo1oric Collcc11on. lfollnw~ C.1rd lncor-
por.ited. Kan-a.' C II). \1M•HlrL 
(rmllinut"d on page H) 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY PROFESSORS 
PRESENTS 
JOSEPH J. MOELLER, JR. 
Dean of Education Development 
Stevens Institute of Technology 
Tuesday, April 30, 1985 
4:00 P.M. 
"THE COMPUTER-INTENSIVE ENVIRONMENT AT STEVENS INSTITUTE 
OF TECHNOLOGY" 
Stevens hai> been working for the p.lst ~e,·en ye.lrs to estah:.h a "computer thr~ad" in the 
undergraduate curricula through integration of {omputers in a comprehensive, {oord1na1ed 
manner. In 1Q82. Stevens bec.ime the first mJ1or collegt' to establi:.h a Pt•rsonal Computer 
Pl.in. through whKh t'ntering students are required to own and fully ullli7e a powl-rful 
desktop compute r. The Plan, which 1s a ma1or comp1.1nent of the Computers m Educ.1t1on 
Pro1ect (CEP), has led to restructuredcour.,e ar11v1ties anJ a forn~d involvement by faculty. 
staff, ,md students m the 1mplemcntahon or CEr The expcnenc:e with this program Will be 
de .. cnbed In addition, the next phase of activity, development of I\ totally wired· campus 
anJ ,, Computer lnteni.1ve Environment, will .1lso be presented There will be a qut.-stion 
,10d answer period 
This talk [;hould b.· part"ularly relev.1nt for tho~e who l1kt' to use computer in thl'1r 
te.lChmg Oc.10 Moeller will descrrbc and e,..plam how rnmputers were apphed at the very 
st.irt to tcalhtng functicm b) Steven:.' taff All attendees are 1m1tcd to the lecture and to 
thl wine ;md cheese party afterward 
For mform.it1011 on either AAUP 01 the I ture pl a onta 
Prof. Alvin H. \'\leiss, 7Q3-5380 
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Police Log SocComm Previews 
Friday, April l9 
LOO a.m. a \BriC:l) or c:alb \\ere rCCCi\ed 
regarding a htt-and-run 1ha1 ju~I occurred on 
ln~litute Road by Schussler Road. 
I: 19 a.m. - An oflia:r rcponed finding the 
O\\nerof the vehicle that wus m the hit-and-run 
accident. The person respon~ible came back to 
the scene. The information was given to the 
Wor~ter Pohce Depanmenl 
3.00 p.m. - The Wor~ter Polia: Dcpan-
ment called to report that WPI students living 
m the Lancaster Street area were shooting off 
fireworks. A WPI officer reported nothmg 
found in the area. 
Saturday. April 20 
I 25 p.m. - An officer rcponed two females 
on campus selling magazine subscriptions. They 
were advised of trespassing and escorted off 
campus. 
S: 16 p.m. - A neighbor called to report trash 
being thrown into her yard by members of a 
fraternity. Officers spoke with the fraternity 
president about the incident 
10:00 p.m. - An officer reported studenis 
dnving a car on the football field. Students were 
warned and sent on their way. 
Sunday, April ll 
12:20 a..m. - A call was received from a 
~tudent living on Institute Road reponing a 
breaking and entering in her apartment. The 
incident was referred to the Worcester Police 
· Department. 
2:30 a.m. -A resident ofa Fuller Apartment 
reported the apanment had been egged twice in 
the llbt ten minutes. Officers investigated. 
Monday, April 22 
12:10 p.m. - A student reported that some-
one hadj~t broken his window in Morgan Hall 
°"1th an apple. Office~ inve::;tigated. 
9· 10 p.m. A resident advisor m R1lev Hall 
reported a !>mall fire in a bathroom. Olficcl"!> at 
the scene reported a toilet seat had been ~et on 
fire. 
Tue.da)" April 2J 
8 00 p.m. A ro1den1 advisor reported a 
larccn} of money from a room in Daniels Hall 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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Puzzle Answer 
Wednesda), April 24 Hands, Legs, Buns 
K:30 p.m. - A n::.idcnt adlitSOr reported a 
larceny of money from a room in Daniels Hall 
Wednesday, April 24 
8:30 a.m. - A student called 10 report h.is car 
broken into while 11 was parked overnight in the 
Dover Street lot. Items were taken from the 
vehicle. 
11:30 a.m. - The Parks Department of 
Worcester called to request that someone speak 
to members of a fnttem1ty regarding dnving 
golfballs in lnsmute Park. 
6:45 pm. - A student rcponed an un-
authorued entry of his automobile and larceny 
of items while it was parked in the Dover Street 
lot the previous night. 
Tbwsday, April 15 
3:20 p.m. - A 'ltudent from a fraternity 
called regarding three kid~ who had broken a 
fence in a next-door neighbor's yard. 
10:00 p.m. - A faculty member reponed the 
window of his car had been broken while the car 
was parked behind Higgins Labs. 
by Am~r Fi'rrt'irru 
News~ak Staff 
fhis b it folks. the home stretch! There are 
only eight days left and the work must be p1lmg 
up. So tn the inten~lit or passing cou~. 
SocComm will be minimizing the number of 
events this week. 
For the last Coffeehow.c of the year. we have 
a return wit by Carter and Winters. John 
Wimers and Craig Caner provide acoustic rock 
and were well received the last time they came to 
campus. ThlS Coffeehouse is in the Wedge 
starting at 9:00 p.m. this Thursday. 
Fnday night the Hispanic Association is 
sponsoring a Latin Night in the Pub. A OJ will 
be provtding both top hit.s of today.and music 
wuh a Latin flavor The ac11vi1ies start at 9:00 
p.m. thtS Friday in the Pub. 
Saturday mght in the Pub we11 be having a 
number of interesting events going on, First of 
all, the band for pan of the evemng will be the 
Critical Few. They were a htt dunng their last 
stay at WP! and are :.ure to be \\-ell worth the 
mere fifty cenb admission. As an added bonu'>, 
Utgney Fignu!> will be the other performer 
Saturday night. Come watch him sing about the 
girl wtth the curious hand. 
Speaking of girls with curiolb appendages, 
SocComm p~ents 1Ls first ever Best Le~ and 
Best Buns contest. The evening promi~ to be 
an interesting one. There will be cash pr11ei. for 
the best lower body paru. lnte~ted in entering? 
1t only costs a buck to enter and you don' have 
to worry about being identified, as contestants 
will be displayed from behind (no pun intended) 
a screen with only the judged parts showing 
you can' miss this night; it's going to be 
awesome!!! It all )tans in the Pub at 900 p.m . 
and admission ts only SO cents as usual. 
And that's it SocComm will be back next 
year to provide you wnh another nine month~ 
of entenainment and fun. Before I go, one thing 
has been bugging me. Does anyone rtad thi~ 
column? Oh have a good summer anywav 
GREEK CORNER 
Otha Phi Epsilon 
Don't forget the button sale in the Wedge 
Wednesday through Friday at lunchtime Lei's 
raise some money for Mary Beth Carpenter! 
Our first annual ·ec Nice To Seniors" week 
wa~ a huge success• We know Barb and Doia 
enjoyed their •light reading!" We hope all vou 
-;emon; had fun, but don't get used to it the 
wee1''s over!!! 
Phi Si,m• Kappa 
Tuesday. April 23, we had our first annual 
Area Youth DumpMer Ori\e. The e\.ent wa~ 
directed by Charity Chairman Joe Tate. 
Though only three area youths showed for 
the fesu' 1ue~. Brother Tate made the best or 11. 
He hall the kids roll O\°Cr, play dead. or beg for 
cans. Q .. er a thousand ca~ \\ere donated by 
brothers. 
Next year we hope to double the donations 
and the number of participating dumpster 
children 
Special thanks to Brother fati: for his out· 
standmg public service:.. 
We abo would hke to congratulate our 20 
ne"' httle ~tstcr.. This was our fir:.t ~earwtth the 
program and we were very pleased with its 
buccesS. 
By the way this is abo our first annual 
appearance in the Greek Corner Column See 
ya next year. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
The brothers of the Zeta Mu chapter of Tau 
Kappa Epsilon would like 10 congratulate the 
three fine men whom we inducted into the 
brotherhood on April 24. 1985. They arc IJa\id 
Hanlan. James Kendall and Chm Lul.1 Special 
congratulations arc due to Dave as he bc!;to\\ed 
the dubious honor of E.P. of the ~pnng pledge 
cla.~-; 
We would abo like to \\elcome sixtcc:n ne\\-
Lmle Si,ter.. 10 the i'ratemit). fhcy arc Amy 
Asbury. Karen Jenning~ . Lisa Lacour.e. Eli1e 
Beasley. Marie H u1chmi.on Rochelle Boule. 
Peggy Ba~uen. JoAnn Rice. Robena Baidy, 
Karen Berka, Jody Robbm. Wendy Cal\\ay. 
Chri!> Gagnon. Dcm..c Dion. Joan Landry. and 
Cindy Dalitd~on Once again. congnuulatton~ 
to the ne"' Little S1~1e~ and brothcl"'I. 
We \\Ould lik.e to than~ Roland Martin for 
organ111ng the annual Red Sox ba~h . \\ htch 
took place last Fnday. Fifty high-!>ptnted Teko 
\\ere a colorful additton 10 the center field 
bleachers. l.Mt, but not leai.t. thanks arc also 
due to Michael 8rze10wski for a great job as 
recording secretary dunng ht~ term of office. 
Gooc.l luch on co-op. Mike 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
Congratulatio~ arc in order for Susan H a\c."> 
upon rc:ceiving the Karen Ch~ney Award. our 
chapter's highe!>t honor. Way 10 go Sue JP 
Weekend \\U\ a sma,hing success! Thank\ to all 
the MSoup" builder.. Our Chariot \loon award~ 
for moi.t original and fa:.1est 11mc:. Jennie, "hat 
Wa!> that on your head'> A i.pecial ·1hank'" to 
l auric and her en:\\ on the fine JOb the} dtd 
scooping at the ice cream '>Ille K R. tt Will> nice 
to \CC ) ou once again. lit:) l<tdu:s. °"hat 
h<tppcncd the rug-of-war'! Contrary 10 popular 
~lief, Pandora doc."!. not hkc being drag~cd 
facro~\ the football field IJS. Yeah! 
Alpha Chi Rho 
I he Alpha Cht Rho intramural \Ohb.dl team 
conunued tlS undefeated ~a\on b) be<mng Sig 
Pt Bat 'iaturday\ playofl game 
Are You Good Enough 
To Join The Best 
In The Nuclear Field? 
The Navy operates the most advanced nuclear equipment in the world 
Including more than half the nuclear reactors in 
America. The men who maintain and operate those 
reactors have to be the best That's why officers 
in the Nuclear Navy get the most extensive and 
sophisticated training in the world 
College juniors and seniors who qualify 
for the program can earn over $1000 a 
month while still in school. 
After graduation, as a Navy officer, 
-· 
In addition lo the professional advantages, as a nuclcaNrained officer, after 
four years with regular promotions and pay increases you can be earning m·cr 
$46,000. That's in addition to a full benefits package. 
You can submit an application as soon as you've complc.>tcd your· sophornotl' 
yl.'ar in college. If you think you're good enough to join the best in the nuclear 
field, find out. Call the Naval Management Progr.m1s Office for full infom1a110n. 
LT ZITKA. Navy Recruiting District Boston, 470 Atlantic Avenue, Boston, MA 
02210, (617) 223· 4024. 
Navy Officers Get Responsibility Fast 
Tuesda), April 30, 1985 
ll\tlMSl'R .\Tl\' t. Bl Sl:"ESS s•·R· 
\llCIS: l)pinR. \\ord ProciK .. inl I~. and 
rfo!>trtation~ - fa<;t, accurate. reliable and 
prr;onali1td 'tnict - !'\pttial Student Dh· 
counh - Comtnil'ntl} locatl'd near \\tb.-.trr 
Squut - .\11l\ler Cha~l' and Vi.,a accl'ptl'd 
-(all 752-1374. 
Apartment' and room' - 1·. 2- and 3-~room 
aph.1and ~H·ral mom\ with \hared kitchen and 
bath. Ver) \Hll kepi. 2-l block.\ from \\Pl. ha, 
appliancl"'. parking and laundf}. Call Gerald or 
Bruce. 75-1-jOqt for dl'taib. 
11' ('ll-lllGHl.A ND delu~e apartment\. Spa· 
ciuu<,, \ppliance., Gas He11t, S min. 10 \\Pl. 
Shea Reali~. 755-2CW6. 
\partmenl for rtnl 
4 Bedroom apt. - C'lean, Quiet - ideal for 4 or 
5 \ludcnh. l.ocation l.J.i \\achu..elt St. Wor· 
~·e\ltr. Brealdo" n of CO!tb wlll be SJS per \\eek 
per peN>n. Call 835-2806. 
\partmenl for rent 
.\-4 Btdroom. Clean, quiet, off Hi&hland St. 
Call 8.'5-2806. 
l>on 'I be !Ate for c1 .... Thrtt room apartment 
almost on campus. only S80 per week. 152 Wt<it 
.st. C' all 8l S-2806. 
uoo YOl' H.\Tf. \Ol R JQP? .. or jw.t 
w1tnt 1 fun one! Work with lfandicappl'd 
Scoub - bo~'> or girb. Contract: Pror. WB 
Millet" SH202f.. 
Double R oom t"or Rent. fite Minuit walk to 
campu<;. Looking for rcspom.ible studenti.. For 
info. Call Pele 11 791-5538. 
For Sale: \ ',W. Rabbit Diest-11980. SSK Miles, 
Slt!reo C~ette wilh 4 speake"' new lire<>. 
f.\cellent Conditio n. Best offer 1ccepted! Tel: 
795-178-t 
Double, Double ... C'hee!.e, Chttl>t ... 
Burger. Burger ... Please. Pia.st?'! 
Central Reservation 
1-800-551-2030 
832-6301 
20 Millbur) St. 
Auburn, MA 01501 
Ni-:\\ SPEAK 
Classifieds 
Come chtoek out Dance l'tthnique thU. Saturd•) 
on lhe Quid 
\\ h11 c-an I do wilh Handicapped Seoul\?'! 
Contact Prof. Miller 
Be on the lookout ror '><>me ra<;I mO\ing reec. 
Oance Technique - Sprmi \\.ttkend '8S 
lph11 Phi Omega Can Ori\e!! Ma) 3 and 4, 
Don1te )OUr can\!!! 
He) Nanc, 
lhpp)' 8 -da) 
f inall> legal!! 
l.ike that stopped )'OU before 
·scouting - the Better Ufe" ~pcd1lly If it\ for 
)OUT IQP!! Contact Prof. Miller 
Ha' e ca"' o r bottles in )Our mom? 
Ght them to Alph1 Phi Omtga. Mi) J and 4. 
Double, Double .•. Slul. Slut ..• Hool.er!! 
A hard} congrats to Cht organizers of Sprtt 
DI} '85 
Get 1 real '>pine!! 
Tom} fellow delinquents: Better luck nnt time. 
maybe one will get 1wa~ . Nail that d1mn ~nitch 
for me. To 1 happy reunion. Love from London. 
Ho" can you get rid of the boules and cans in 
your room? Donate Chtm to the Alph1 Phi 
Omega can drhe to benefit Habit1t. 
He) Zip - How i.\ }Our 1ppetitl'? Ith prohlbly 
1bout as plentiful a.\ tht room in the back seat or 
the Preludl'! 
Which IQP topic i.\ more run: 
I) Chitin: an altunate energ,\ wurce or 
21 Handicapped Scout!> 
Con11ct Prof. Miller for the al'l\"er. 
7 0 
G 0~842856 A 
NOllC r. ro sn DE!'lil l.IVl:'liG 
OFF-C'AMPl s fOR 1985-86 
If you lfl' lnterC'iled in beini: o n 1 mt11I plan for 
.\ & 8 term\, 198S you mu<.I \ ign up in the 
Office of Re<>idential l.ifl' before the end of 
D-term. 
Half' yur (A & B term) rate<. are a\ folio" !>: 
~DI)'. I !Ii mnh 5802.50 
7-01), 21 mea" S870.00 
Don't forget to bu)' a botton ror Mir) Beth 
C-11rpenterinthe\\edge, Wednl'WI} - Frida)!! 
... Tough 
Admissions 
(continul'd from page 6) 
1hc} mt..'CI n:1.1uir.:mcnt,und ha"c"m1lar U\Crage 
'cores." 
Colli:8C' aren't hkel~ In 1urn man) 'tudcnt' 
awa}. cu her. ·onl} a 'mall numb<:r of college., in 
the U.S. arc very compcumc: [ 1-Khawa~ 
ob:.crve~ -other. go through their apphcattdn 
pool. acccpung a l;1rgc number ol 1ho,e who 
appl}.· 
Both public and pma1e ">Chool' -1ca'' IMp· 
hole:. 1n their <1dml\~1on., requm:mcnb for 
\tudcnh who don't meet the >tandatd\ ... 
Cialambos of the Southern Regwnal fducauon 
Board .... ,.,, 
• • • Culturally 
Inclined 
(continued from page 91 
In the 1880) and the 1890!. the gift c:mh 
d1~playcd mcrcastngl} elaborate cftccL,. a' card 
manufacturer) competed fiercely tor the trade. 
The cxh1b1tion fca1urc~ card:. trom thi!> period 
mounted on satin and velvet, card) decorated 
with fringe. 1a ... ,e1), nhbon~ and bow,, a!. y.;ell a' 
fold-out rord\ and tho-.c cut in a \ane1y 01 
unusual ~hape~. 
Page II 
~fM'' G/fU.,~l / ,<HI beh,een Alden Hill ana 
Highland St. If found plt1!>t cont11c1 Roh Bux 
.\411. 
S h11re your good fortune with Beth - bu' a 
botton In the \~l'dce th&.. ~eek!! 
Gel your fratemil) or M>ro ril) button In the 
wedge, M1~ t-3 from Delta Phi t.psilon!! 
Another rea,on lor the rtSing \landarJ,. ts 
1hat colleg~ no longer have lo ncccpl as m.1m 
111-ptcparcd 'tudent; a' an the p.1'1. • 
-Nuw there are more c.1mmuntt} colleb'CS 
and comprchcn,1vc \late 'choo1,: c11.plam, 
John Prado... r enne-.,ce\ \ICC pre:.tdcnl for 
academic affai" ·rhc umvcr.1111.-s 1hcm:.che!$ 
arc expanding. !.o there·,. more mtcrc-.t in 
narrowing the locu' ol lhe m"111uuon,," 
"Our tdea ., to encourage high school ,tudcn1, 
Ill take a better prepan:d curi in1lum. not 10 
make hurdb for \ludcnl\," I lhnoi, • L ingcnh:her 
note' 
A recent (bllup pool. howe\cr. 'hov., 60 
percent of American\ oppow ~tncttr college 
entrance requirement). though the~ la\·ur a 
na11onw1de high -;chool gradu.Hion •~t 
/\~the public began to tire ol fanciful card~ 
.iround 1900. C<Jlcndar) arid picture po't c<1rd> 
bcc;imc popular. rhew cards \howcd ~ icw' ul a 
growintt world and combined an illu~tration 
w11h a pcr-.<lnali1ed m1.'!>sage. By 1905, the 
greeting card appeared with space for a hand-
w nucn message and a pnnted greeung with a 
picture ustnl,! a folded card format ~uch a~ we 
know toda\ 
l ht \\'orCC\ICr An Mu~eum i' open Tue-,d3} 
through Saturday from 10;()() am 10 5;00 p.m 
and Sunda) lrom I ·OO p .m 10 HJO pm 
A<1m1,'1on " tree. t-c>r turther mlorm.umn. 
pka~e c.1ll 1hc Mu..cum a1 799-4406 
Local Resen•ations 
755-5716 
340 Grove Street 
Worcester, MA 
-------------
791-2086 
969 Main Street 
Worcester. MA 
852-0011 
590 Lincoln Street 
Worcester, MA 
853-5886 
882 W. Bo}'lston St. 
Worcester, MA 
,-------------------------------------~ 
RYDER SAVES YOU MORE! 
, 
THIS COUPON IS WORTH $10.00 ON ANY 
LOCAL MOVE, OR 
$50.00 ON ANY ONE-WAY MOVE. 
CALL THE RYDER DEALER NEAREST YOU! 
_________________________________________ ._ ___________ ;._ _____________ ~ 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
Tuesda). Ma} JO, 198~ Salurda). Ma} 4 
3.00 11 m \\ Pl lenni- ' . A'~umpll\m 
3 00 r 111 \'>Pl Hascb.111 ' • full\ 
11 :00 a .m. \\'Pl Softball'" l·mm.inucl (Diil 
9 .00 11.m Pub Entenammcnt, Go.11\ I lead Pub. lrcc 
Thun4a). Ma> 2 
10.00 a .m • 4:00 p.m. - Blood Dme, Alden Hall 
.i.oo pm Mf Coll°'!uium, Ed"ard A. Starke, l.. Virginia, Wa.,hburn 229 
7.00 p . 111 ~ovcl on lilm Lad} Cll.attft'le) \Lover. Kmmcull Hall, I rec 
Sunda), Ma) S 
11:00 a.m. Sunday Ma\\, Alden Hall 
7.00 p.m. - Nutrition ct Str'e& Seminai: location to be: announced Monda), May 6 
hida.). May J 
.3:00 p.m. WPI Ba\Cball \), Bentley 
1:00 p m WPI Got("· frinuy 
8:00-11.00 p.m Dunce l>a1c. Alumni Gym. $2.50 
9:00 p.m I atm Night in the Pub, free 
Tue<iday, May 7 
11 :00 a m. Graduation Rehear.al. I lamngton Auditorium 
Two students enjoy the waning hours of sun on the Quad on "Spree Day,. Friday. (Pholo by Jeff Winick) 
ONEVERv L 
ilEAsoN foRTAKING 
A To NEWYoRK. 
Take Amtrak to New York and you may be 
surprised at how much you get for so little. 
Our spacious, reclining seats, for example. 
And where else can you find aisles wide 
enough for a leisurely stroll? 
Not to mention our Amcafe, where you 
can get a snack, hot or cold sandwich or 
beverage, whenever you like. 
All this for only $19, coach, Friday to 
Sunday; $25, Monday to Thursday. And 
when you bring the kids along, you'll save 
even more-children under 12 go for half 
price. 
Oh, there's one more thing. On Amtrak, 
you can go from downtown Boston or the 
Route 128 Station to midtown Manhattan, 
Newark, or suburban Amtrak Stations. 
So the next time you're headed for New 
York, call your travel 
agent or call Amtrak at 
1·800-USA·RAIL. 
There's no reason 
not to. 
Cert.In hotlday rntrictlon11 "'Ff apply. 
llllTWTICUl OfFICl lOCAllOll 
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